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-Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - . $60,OOO
S.urplus and

. Undivided Profits, $69,000

Threl per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
' demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L.Jackson, President'
. W, J. Smith, Vfce-Pres't

W. R. Tilton, Cashier •
Wni: -Coerfel, Asst.'Casuier

DIRBCTORS: -
M. L. Jncksotr J. A. Waas

—CirF. Osgood -
' W». J. Smith
Sam'I Anderson
JohnjG. Galigne

The One Store< * * t *
' x - i'' -Agttit for
Gould's Complete

~~ Spray Pumps
and Fixtures.

.Wm. L.^lack.

George Elvins _
J. C. Anderson
W. R, Tilton

Ghas. Fitting

'' Annual

Fire Insurance at Cost
The Cumberland Mutual
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insure your property at less
coat than otheni. Reason :operat'g
expense* light t no loading *6J
premium for profits ; sixty.-jieven
years of-patisfactory bervice. Cash

, > was a large attendauce ;at
the meeting,,..Tuesday;',;-.evening*
A. L: Jackson waa ctesenj chair-
man .;';' W. R. Seelyi secretaryV' '•< •;
• After .the usual preliniiriarie&,—•
reading of minutes; ajrid report' of
District Clerk, : nominations; for
members of the Board were made,-
Messrs. F; C, Burt, J. 'A. Burgan,
W. R.'Tilto'n, and H.L. Murphy,
and' Mrs,. H. McD. Little. / i'olls
were opened, and after all had
voted, the tellers reported tbe result

iBurt received i12 votes ;
W. R. Tilton, urij^H.L. Murphy,
75 ; NTrs. Little.74 ;J7A7Burgan,
37. Messrs. .Btirt,' Tilton," and
Murphy Avere'declared elected.;

The six resolutions published last
week, making appropriations for
all school'expenses, an'd purchase
of a lot adjoining Rosedale 'school,
were adopted by ballot,—the vote
ranging 48 to 57 in fa,vor, and 7 to
10 opposed.•'. Seven ballots-were
against all propositions.

- The sufiject of a district nurse, to
>5 sustained'-by the School District,

Was introduced. Addresses advo-
atiiig "this advance action', -were

tuude by—several1;—a ud—the--only-j
pposition appeared to • be on
ccouht -of- '"e c°st of .it. A
iotio.it was finally carried ' unani-
lously, favoring the employment
F such visiting nurse, provided the

\t A r u , bills7~~^"'~r ~7~~
Made of brass Then followed not n liHie. talk
or aluminum.)0" the subjecfol a Norwaj ^chool
~ „—_ -^^in^SonthlJersey^_jjid_a_jgqte was^

Pnce, 60 cents. I taken-by uplifted hauds-^-expre'ss-^
~ j ing' the~views-orallvthat Harurnon-

ton, the."Hubof South Jersey." is
the ideai location for the school. •

"The Fruitall"
Is extremely simple in

design. It will supply two
leads of hose, and two nozzles,
and all working parts are of
>rass. -• —(

Price, pump only, $8.25 cash.

The

Central Ave,, HamxttontotL

w^V'^^^^r^^f.'^"^^^*^'^1^™'^'^''''!^'^'''-''1
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Pams, House Plants,

Funeral ̂ Designs '
n fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists, and: Landscape Gardener.

m**~:>:-'We have node
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. exaggerated—-so Jar .as our

Belll-w

Hammonton Trust Co.

Capital, $100,006
Surplus, 814.OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

WeJiaye n e a r l y ^ p W 6 - e
'lL-o£JBtoMe^&&i^^

• ,'and :6iimin;
year;; ;aii(i
before the acute rise 4n prices.

The bes^Shoes maci^
! Are here on our shelved.

•'JElectro Bran^" Arsenate of

Xor pnrtlcnUr*.- M« ,

ylindpePuy.Ao*, hammonton,NJ.
t Cor. Second anil Cherry Street*

Ask MLS about the
Deleo-Light..
Just the thing for

farmhouse lighting.

Royal Electric Co.

GET THE
Telephone Habit.

TiBO} SAVER
MONEY MAKER\

/LNecessity ofmodem Business,
1 Economical and Social

Conditions
!'.'-. *

Hrmmonton Voiephone & Tel. Co
Cir«i Best of Service
' <At to weal Coal.

A. J. RI06R, frii't and Manager.

Base Ball Supplies
Tennis Supplies.

Special price given to teams.

IEVIN I. HEARING
Hardware, Paints, and Sporting Goods

Bellevue Ave. Phone 843

ittift OhtjfllUll tor r&lrlotUm,
iM- .WiR""

PAINT

A first'ddW HoURe Paint
Well Vecotntneuded. {

SoldbyJOSEP^l.TAYtOI.

Auto and Carriage PaintiiiR,
TopH Re-coveted ami Repaired

'Furniture Re-fini»lieil,

Second and I'leummt Sli.,
• Hntnnioiiton. N. J.

F^BRAKA
Late of New York City

First'* Class
Shoe Making

and Repairing
IJlgli CI«HN Work

tit Butlrtfnctory Price

( Rubber Hcfb A Specialty

Oui! Trlnl will rqnlce
''" ^'~ you a CuBtoincr

,- L. FEREABA
311 Dcllcvue Avc.

Next to Palace TUen)re
i, H«mmont6nr New., Jeney
ell Phone laa-j

Borxlo Lead
Mixture,

"Micro,"
' a dry dust.'

MI*

Our
Sporting
Goods
Depart-

ment
has an assort-

juent of. g'oo'ds
to please

everyone.

Still.

DREER'S GIANT PAN3Y
Tbe beautiful rich colorings and

eof t velvet of lt> petals have long mode
the Pnruy a garden favorite.

Drcer'i Giant Parulca are of strong
growth, cany to grow, and are unex-
celled both o» to size, coloring and tex-
ture. Per packet— 10 ccjUm poatpold.

DreerV Garden Book
laofCftnlcnert. lx>ch MnaUur
){0nrBani It M imthaiiuuva
l utiir ntdeulu problonu,._ _ 7U»nf«nu>«Ui«iJeuln«prot>loiiu,

11 lUu «U UM M tftpiml.blo v.rkifc. ollllaw.
uui ycnlmlSii M well»tin vriirlliy navA.

. . . wxl {IVM clcu, rabdw, cultutd la/or-
ulkllu^ ji can Ml*l (ra If van

•' lU,S&SS;

Every sufferer, from Miwcul&r
Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Sore
Mutcles, should try at least
one bottle of

Red Heart
OH Liniment

It will lurely give relief. For Sor«§,
Wounds, Achei oi Pains, iti»pr«i»o<

b«
in your home.

CVKRYWHCRK

IQo 26o and BOc bottloa

WOEPS
' Oil LKBfl lOc

John VeighlBi father of Mrs. VV.
[. Cusworth, died ,on Sunday last,
at the German Hospital, Philadel-
phia, aged 66 years. Buried in
Vlt. Moriah Cemetery,'Wednesday.

O3 wltli lour hat aa the fla* soft by I
And let the heart have lu nay;

You're man enough lor a tear In y our eye
Tliat you will not wipe away.

Safe Deposit Boxes

Insurance
.' . ;/. . _r_ '.";•: ••:;

Money to Loan on Mortgage

, SHERIFF'S SALE. .
By virtue of » writ ot Q«rl (arl«« to me

i.lrected. Iraued nut nf the Court olChanrery ol
New Jeney. will bo sold nt public vendue on

WEDNESDAV. THE EI.KVENTH DAY
OF APUJI. NINKTRKX Ilt'NUIlKD

. - . - . • _ _ _ _ _ A N D SKyBSTEENV
t two o'clotk'lu tho nlUrnoou ol «»ld <t*y.

in -the Court lioain No. to). Sucond Kinor
Amntee Truit uulldlor. In the ntjr pi.

AtUnUc Olty, CuUUty ot Atlantic and Slate of
rwJeffltJf. ~r — ;
All thoiw certain lot*, trncti nnd p«rce!i ol

Und and premlMi licri.-lni.Iler particularly
[described., sltuntc. lylnc and belnr at
KtchUnd. In the County ot Atlantic. State of
NRW .leraey.'wMch arebunnded nnd ctvucrlhed
an follows, accprdlnr to certain nirvryu aid
mnnumenta made by Me«ra- Kowler nnd
I.ummls, Civil Kniclneei* »( the <'lt>' ol Phila-
delphia, In the year 1880. und by Frank
Mlddleton. Civil Kiltlncer of Atlantic City.
New Jeney, In the yenr 1U08. to wit :

Beginning at a white marble corner itone
that ranrkH the molt nnrthweaterlr corner of
tract ot land.conveyed by Sarah n. Colwell.
Charles II. Colwell and I Jiurn It. Colwell. his
wife, to- Anna It. Oolwclll now Anna n.
McOrath. bi artnc date December Uth. 1R79.
and recorded at May'! Uiudlnc. on the I8th
da)r of December, inn. In fook No, Ttol Deeds.
pace 4KN. which mod ntniie atnndu on the
iidutherly side of the old Malira Iload In the
Koclety Line of a nlnce called the Hcott Meld.
runfltnB (1) Smith 7 deim-n '8 raliiuit* east
nldfirrthe-rniut wexterly lino of'.tiald tract
Which. Itpe la nlii the 8oi-let7 HneKJO.COchalni
tothoiiortherlnildc line ol thr r'eht'ol way

the Wrat .Itrser nnd Sen Shore rtallrond
nK llir

Off with your hat ai the fia« ton br I
, Uncover the »ounr»U>r'« head I
Teach him to bold It holr and hlih.

For the lake ol lu aacred dead.

MOTOEISTS4

Road This Over Carelullyf

The largest hammer that ever n

a blow aa heavy u» those your tires
hundreds of times in a few

iundred niileii of travel. . .
That 'cotton.fabric and .rubber

.1111 Mtnud up under such punUh-
neut i* remarkable when you think
f i t . ' ' '
A blacksmith will tell you that

lie temper of steel can be spoiled
by too much heat. Little wonder
hen that even a few dggreeu too

much in the vulcanizing pits will
uiu a tire by carbonizing the col-
on. Thin renultH in n tire that

cannot stand the poundiiig'of dally
service. , "• . , , .

By the exclusive Miller method
of vulcanizing, kll ''
are retained in thehe cotton fabric.

per cent power to reniii
The blown of the ro»d affect them
altnoMt ns little «B tbe bumuier
a (Tec til the anVtlv '

of uiotoriata found

The native tougbncsa and reniliency
of the rubber are kept intact, Hotli
cottoit'nnd rubber are welded into

rugged mileage unit.
Miller gearcd-to-thc-road tread

band* ure never upoiled iii the ap-
plication. They come to you brim-
ul of mile iniiHcle, «ud with. 100

Miller repairs nnd re-trcadtJ to be
fnithful long-distanc<fperfonnerH In
1916,

You, too, can establish mileage
records B»d reduce ypujLti.rc ex-
pense by having;"vbiir'tirea repaired
and re-tread by the Miller method
in 1917. *,'

Write or phone and we will -en))
for, and deliver all work. We
guarantee all work. •

Miller Tire Repairing, •
. „ Vlnelautl, N. J.

Inquire W.'B. Turner.

• tnpnny I Ihonfc It) mmthemeily acinK l i r
northerly ulilojlneul the rlelit ol woy<11ne o(
thd nnld Itnllrond Company I7J.70 cbalnn.
more or ICM. ton point In. the mlit rlcht. of
wrfy. thnl HKKtOHnd 77-100 left Iron) the uld
Society .lAne when nicwured on a linn at
rlilitanileito the nbovo mentloaed Society
Uno ; thence CD nnrthorlrjdctreriaralnnte*

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
. In this jBarly Spring showing pi

FOOTWEAE

Shoes and Gents •

The Ford car makej* its appeal to -you'in appearance *r:wen;»i.for
service. l.arge radiator und enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown

^fender's, entire black.finish, nickel trimmings, — up-to-date in all
^requirements for handsome appearance—and serving the people the

world over as a • mbner-iiaviugi time-saving, Jabor-s»vinj*» utility.
It is surely yonr necessity. The Ford car is just as useful on the
farm as it is in the city ; just SB necessary to the businrss man as
it is .to the professional mnu. More necessary toeveiy man than
ever before. Low purchase price and very economical to operate
and maintain^ Why not investigate ? -"Touring£ar»'$£60";"R'tma-
bout, $345 ;' Coupelet, #505 ; Town Car, $595^ Sedan,f645^-.

-f. o. b. Detroit. . . .
- .* . . • ' • • • . ' • . - , ' •

• Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery'.

. . - _
chain* to a itono; thence ()) nnrthtrly
derrre«M minute* ennt 43.02 clmlnp loaitoor.
thence (5) north 7 decrees A mlnutm weit
ISlBtchalna bi a«tone In the northerly lint
ol the tract ot which thl* la a part : thence (6)
oyinM denreea 41) nilcutca went nlonx tbu
ala northWy-llrife Wlfl i-nalr.R to the placf

ol bee Innlni. ronuintnt ii.OIS.r7 acre* be the
name more or Irna. belnr a part ol the Innd
heretofore conveyed tn Annm 11. McOntn by
the deed Irnm S«rall n. Colwell. and othen.
tx'fore mentioned, • •

Exceptlnc thereout the lollowln* tract or
parrot of In ml heretofore conveyed, by Anna
(L MenratlLlind [hu»ti!«nd Jffl l^'-*!sJ'a«Mfl ;c'_
the Oltr. County n'nd male ol Now York, by
deed dated the Blh day o( June, IttW. which
tract ol land I* bounded and d'.Krlbed ai lol-
low^.towlt: ' • '

Hnilnnlni n t a point on the Interaction o!
the «e«terlv line ol the rliht of war of tho
Heacnail llnllriiiil Oomtmntr (anch rltht of
way helm vrnnlrd bv'.lnmei K llnod and
wire on thfl 4lh (Hv of Nnveinber, 1WZ. 1 1 the
Wlifmowrand nirhlnnd Knllrnad Co., the pre-
decevmniol thiiHnlil .Suiicnnut llallrdad Co.)
with thewcMrrlr l ine ol tln< Inrif tract ol
land formerly Iwlnnuln* to Anna It. McUmth,
which lino l« known AN the H'icloty line. and
rnnnlne from minh nolnt nttli.l»ra<icllon by.
nmunftlnl iearlnBHiin tnknii In tho tear 1(80,
nnd t>y i-n»'!\t inrf>«nrenirnt« (I) nurth n
drxrcei mi MiliuiH-B wmt nloim mild Hovlety
Ilno47clinli iannd m link* to n imlnt i I hence
<») riinnlnir nnrnlM wi th tho nnrlliBrly llnml
tho *nld larte tract ollnnil formerly belonilnifo

hto Anna II MrdraU, north 80 deqlroeti Rft lull
lite* enm il olialna nnd f llnUi to the wenterly
Unix I thn r l fh t ol wnyol the wild Hcaeiwr
llftllmiuiroinpanyi lliimcn {:» aliiitl the ««ld
«fimnirl» line ol I l io r loh t n( way of (he "aid
ritritiiwit llnllrimd roinir»lix wiulli ^ . . .
nnd M nildutcii wi-»t M clinlriH unrt OT link* to
itiBiJifiotiol l)0«liinlim. (Timtnlulrm Wacrci

AUu e»c«Jitlnl tb«io(iutft l l l l int imrlloii (if
»ld land" which WM cwivnyril lir ludunlrlul
l«ad liuuravtinieiil Uiniimiiy to Hncllu Jkoolif
by deed dnted Dfuumlicr IB. 1UIO. uiul reoordrd
In tlio (>nic«ol Iho X'lerk ol AllnntloCountr
on tlie-JUd (UlMil I>«wnibiir, IUIU, 111 Hook 441
oi IKidiU, «t |i*S<i I7T mid

• Alto eiccpllim ml other imrtlnni nl •Mi]
luid» whU'li wero cinivoyiia li> nalil liulimtnai
Ijind liDprnVeiniint Coiupitny provloui to tno
MlllnlMr«INov«ulM,r. IUI4. ,

AlKicxccmlnnllioKo portion* ol Mtn ••no"
which'luvc bouu rvloiiwd Irnm Ihn Hen of the
nioct««(e «» lureoluiw whluli thle nctloii !•
brouvlil wirt whlcttou aoorlnln innpponiPlleu
l>» Krank MUldlulnn 0.1C., onlltli'd "I'rdiwrtv
oi tho liidumrliil Ijind liniirovouitintCo., |o-
c«l«d ot l l ln l i lMKl, New Jorneir, Hubdlvldod
Into <:Uy Ixiim i InnUii I'loU nnil JKuriiin,"

2 toil In I IIP AMnnt lc Oiitintv Olerk'n OHIco, »re
nnwii Mid itiiHlKimteil M lpllnw» I
Illock lit. IAIU III. 61, M,M nniMT I IMonk

Ml, l>il«lToilt liiclinlyul lilM'kin. fc»MW
W, Rt, 114, ltd. IW, 40, 4> Wld 44; flluuk ««>, IxitH V
U)A'/iK"o*«|iiirt» thoMportlonii of wlrt Und«
which cm inlii iniiu»radMliiml«a •»follow*.
•llflumlttri'tUttdMunliuluelvei., ,„

llliKik m, laUOt,Wla\m\ lllaaklTl
tt to 14 I - (Utuik IW IXiU 1, W t HliiBfc.leU

Mo HJI Ill'ouk l«k. ll<)je67to««i

48,'fit jlloik'ttS. l!afafltuioi W>ioknt,U>lfp&'kr&ftftfiiiwttl|ift!t

When you buy a Ford car you also,buy Ford service.

-\\'e carry a conip'61^ ''"•-• of parts for repairiug Ford automobiles,.
andean do your work in first-class manner, proupily, and

___ata-moderate,fair.price.,..:o.;..._..: ' . • •: • • • ' ;..

BELLBVUE GARAGE, Inc.
E. A. COEDEBY, President.

Express, Hauling
and Moving

Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sta.

Hammonton, N. J.
618

"CATALOG
MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

-u «n, UIMBJ ni jM i ini,,.-k MI. i.«)t«w id fl*
10 In Hei-lloi»Tl

i ni l

,....
ImuroveiTioiit

tlii* Wliltf n«lVl tail* Jr,
Hoi

M»ixli IJUi, lul
hlteni
Bollcl

EVERGREEN-
GRASS SEED

Nothing JsoBots p f fn chnrmlng homo na
a lawn of t>eautlrul velvety

And no e«o»l will l>o suroly »n-> porhctly produce
• |ov«ly lawn «• Dulot'e,

In compoitllon |« tnnilo \r(\ of nor»« but the (Inert
«nd molt •ndur|ne v«rl»U«» of eroi.

Every peed in full of (tun!/ umbltlon, e«f er for
vrowth. A» • oortieqoenoe */x w»eA« from ptmnt-
Jnt vou will h«v» • b««utlful Jnwn, rich unil even In
J«ture M tilt nap of « Turfctah tug «nd of • ulo
ememld «r»«n,

4 Qu«H». 000

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY
4 AND fl SOUTH FRONT STRUT

PHILADELPHIA, PA
, ....... - .-

the iiiltpl VUo A. l'lll«r<Miiia

£*

New fire apparatus,

Nfiw.^aster bopnets,

;• ' , , , 'A«d;.̂ >ooze. noses.

Three oenU per copy, . HOYT.* SON, Pnbltohepi aind

•y«!w
', &'%

We are at war with

G ermany,—Copgress

Will bo decide, next

Mpnday.' AH right"!
f;mm

One twentr-flye oerrear.

VoL66 N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 31,, 1817

The old Nicolai cut glass factory
(formerly" the Whiffen shoe shop)
near the Pennsy station, .took fire

prob.ably from locomotive sparks ;
and only after two hours hard work

^. with five lines '.of , hose, ^against .a
~ -high windV was the building saved,

after burning off the roofs and, a
'portion of the second story interior.

"^Botbrcbnipanies: arrived -in^-good
time, and' fought hard and well, as

vdid many Joutsiders. It was thought
for a half-hour that not only the
factory, but Walther's blacksmith,
shop, Bernshouse's ^stables, .and

- other buildings, would g6, down';
but an abundant supply of water,
and men who kuew bow to use it,
saved that section: 'of town from
destruction, - : - — : - —

Good Friday—
ynext weekv ,

' . . Herbert Hoffman and wife have
moved to Cniuden.

Miss. Hoeffer will be home to-day
for her Easter vacation.

'' .VVorkingtueuV Loan Association
meets Monday evening

" "Independent FireCompanyineetg
next' Wednesday evening.

Easter bonnets are nearly ripe,—
in fact, you.can pick 'em now,

Mrs. H. G. Henson greeted her
Hammonton friends yesterday.

Regular meeting of the Board of
Education next Wednesday eve"..

—;Miss~Ernniie~Va.nDerslice is vis-
'- iting her grandmother, Mrs.Drake.

• Anthony Bernardo has bought
the Sanford house, upper Bellevue.

Regular meeting of Civic Club
next Xuesday, three o'clock, at the
Club House.

Hammont6n Loan and Building
Association holds its meeting next
Thursday evening.

Board of Trade meeting on next
Tuesday evening. Important bu-
siness on'the program.

Mrs. Harry Setley is in the Pres-
byteriau Hospital, Philadelphia,
;ufferiin»'froni paralysis.

The two new fire-trucks—two-
in-one and chemical,—nre in the
car at Hatntuonton station.

_J_M«rray_Ba8J<ett:, Jr,,.has_nccepted
a good clerical position with the

^Penna; R; R. Co.,'at.Gibbstown.
The First Aid Clnss will meet iii

the 'afternoon-, next Monday, as
they ̂ cannot secure the hall for the
evening.

Mrs, Charles Price, of Wynd-
moor, Pa., apent Sunday at Mrs.
Drake's. Frank and Chaa. Drake
were also down.

There will be, a Tennis Club
meeting on Wednesday afternoon,
nt 3-45, in. High School building.
Election of officers, etc.

Fully a score of Hnuimonton
pupils will go to May"1*) Landing
this morning, to compete in the
spelling and nrlthnielTc contests.

The final basket-ball game will
be played this evening, with Hah-
netuun College. It in expected to
be the biggest game of the season.

Miss Lillinn 1C. Sheppard,daugh-
ter of Mr.-mid Mrn. Walter Shcp-
pard, of Hridertburg, Pit , , formerly
of Hnminonton, wnH .innrried on
WedneHdny evening, March 371)1,
1917, to Mr. Alfred C. Hrooko, in
their newly furninhcd home at 155
N.. 57th Street, West Philadelphia.
Among thoHc present were Mr. S.
T. Twomey, Mis« Itcrtlm Twomey,
Mrs. l^red^ Measley, Sr., mid Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred. McnHtey, Jr. Mrs.
DrookH is n irrandclniiKlitur of Mr,
and Mrs. S. T. Twomey.

ThA Flrat Aid Class.

A permniicnt organization wan
foruied on Monday evening, for
the purponeof runderlng firnt aid
in CBHC of w«r, Twenty-five ladles
have joined, thno far. Thc-oflimH
elected arc—

Chi^nfmii, Mrn, C. CuiinhiKham
Secretary, Mrit. A. Drownlco

.TreiiH., Mm. Tlion. Crentuer,
Al l lndl tH nre. invited to join.
Meetings wil l be < held Afternoon

mid, evening, Denioimlrutloim will
ho thade In the nppllcntlon of hnn-
(Ingeri. Old mumln In needed.

They liavc ofTered their HcrviccH
to the Nallonul (lovcriiiiiuut.

Washington Camp, No. 73, P.O.
S. of A-, will have a .class initia-
tion on Monday evening, April
gnd.^^Refreshments -will be served
after the meeting. '' • •

The "Camden Reserves" basket
ball team; composed entirely oi
brother8..( Brown), were defeated
on; Wednesday .flight by the local
.boys,rnscore 33Jo.j?6.

The ''Rainbow Club, in its New
Jersey Boys' Day contest, awarded
a prize to John S. Rosebeirry, and
an honorable rraention to Lambert
Motifort,. for excellent essays.

A Suffrage meeting, and. to dis-
cuss war relief measures asoutlined
by the National Woman Suffrage
Association, will be held Friday

Civic Club Hall.
1 i . '* r - "v.- ' *- .

; Henry Graham, Chief Gunners
•Mate, U. S. Navy, was in Charge
<)f a recruiting party - here. ., this
week, with' headquarters in Post
Office.- We pan ijot t learn of their
securing any recruits.

, There will be ,an Easter sale by
the Civic Club' next Saturday. Apr.
6fh/from ,2 to.v.s, at Club .House.
Home baking, "and all .kinds of
useful little anictes, just the needs
of the seasou,"will be on sale.

. B. F.'Henshaw visited'a daugh
ter In Atlantic City this week; On
Tuesday he fell; near the Reading
station, and injured his head. At
the hospital the cut was sewed up.
He is at home now, doing-well.

Dr. Arthur Gordon Lewis and
Miss Cynthia P,,Couoway, both ot
Hamtnouion, were married, at the
home of: the bride's parents, in
Delmar," Maryland, on Saturday
last,. March 24th, 1917, • by the
Rev. John Faulkner.

'When returning from church on
last Tuesday evening, Mrs. W. R.
Tilton trapped., over a shrub in the
School Park, and fell heavily, dis-
locating her shoulder joint-~and
fracturing the bone. Though suf-
fering, she is improving.

Jo whom it may Concern: It
the party who sent to roe the anon-
ymous communication signed "A
Few of the. Mothers," will give me
their name, -J will look into that
mntter-immediately-and thorough-
ly. DR. J. A. WAAS.

Another chimney fire about 3.30
Tuesday afternoon, near Jr'ounh
and Fnirview, caused mi a lnnu ' t<
be sent in, and the whole I O U I I W H K
aroused. -A few handfuls of su i t .
administered by n firpinnn.did wlmi
the householder should have done.

While coining up the Old Colum-
bia Road, last Friday, Dr. Cun-
ningham's car watt stalled ill H (ll 'ff
rut. Help cnine, but while doctor
was digging H wny out, he injured
his ami severely. A fracture near
the shoulder watt feared, but the
X-ray showed displacement of the
muscle.

Ilnhnemaim College Glee Club
and Orchestra, composed of thirty-
five young men, will give a concert
in Union Hull on Frid:\y evening,
April 13th, for the benefit of the
Presbyterian Church. Admission
price is fifty cents,—the Club being
tinder a contract with the facul ty
to charge nothing; loss, AH there
wan no lecture course, here thih
season, people will have an oppor-
tunity, of henring Hometl i i i iK really

li-clnHH, at otic-third w h a t they
would pay in the cities.

Lewltt K. Smith, turn of A. J.
Smith, of Ooenu Citv, died in Ijuh-
iieiunn Monpitul , Phihulclphiii, on
I'.rldny, Mnroh 33rd. 1917, '\\\\v\ 37

He had mibti i l t l fd to
mirglcnl operution, nnd appeared
to he recovering, but it midden
change occurred and death canu;
in thir ty inluutctt. Lewis was horn
in Hammonton and nnent boyhood
here, but went with lilh parents to
Ocean City Home years ago. HO
wim nn active Church worker, wa«
chorister for many years, highly
cHtccmed by the wholu community,
H IH rciualiiH were brought here on
Tuesday, and Hcrvlcen held at the
rcHldenci! of hlh uncle, Win, J.
Sniltli, conducted by hln pastor,
Hcv, Mr. Hohuer, a^lHtcd by Kuv.
II. H. Kundivll, A widow and
three .Hoirn survive him. A host of
Hnininonton fricndn tender their
Hyinjiuthy to the ullllctcd fuiully.

^ one of the Signs
Of: Spring: When^ ©verything aronn4^you announces the coming of the new

: leaves, the grasSrthe flowers, it is time for you to announce your own
Spring. Let us show you what we have done in the way

' _ of providing Spring mercha.ndise ; ;

Shirts and Neckwear-
Accessories for Spring

We opened for yonr inspec-
- tion and .sale the ^biggest col'-

lection of SHirtsjye have ever
shownt before. -There are
great values, most— of := which
we wiH not be ajile_j;pldiipli-
qate. Put in your supply •
while ypa i can btty_jtheni_.at_
these prices. „ , . . .

Dress* Shifts At threeTpr '$2 j:
—value,1 $i 'e'sLcti. ;
Just fresh .from the factor}v;
made.of ^ood-wearing mate-
rial, bf. newest stripes. Sizes
14 to \6y2 ".;.,••";

Dress Shirts at .85 cents ;
value, $1.25; .of 'repp, cloth
and madras; blue, biack^aiid-
pink stripes ;" wit h. double
French cuffs. Sizes, 14 to 17 '•

Shirts at $i ; value $i.-5o ;'
of sateen, wide and narrow:
stripes ; well mad.e; ' • .14 to':6

Dress Shirts at'$1.25, $1.50
' $1-75 and $2. Of extra fine
madfas and soi«ette, in' all
the newest oatterns

Our Clothing Business
is increasing every
Season. ,

; We wish thatat was possi-
J>Je^to show every, one of ..our

Women's and Misses'
Spring Coats at
$7.50, $10, $12.60,
and $16
Stunning models ; some

with belted backs and large
customers,—beginning '_•_.from

; the time, we select _ the clothu

ppckets.; of serge, gaberdine,
:aiid~veibur. They are very
exceptional values. ? . . . ' • . , •

., which 'tiigy should be made
upv thtu, to the. m,6dera facr
to'fy, where "eyery, yard of/"
cloth is examined and tested.
Aft,er this you would see the
expert tailors, each trained to
do his part perfectly. •"' Then:

the critical ^xaminer, wJiojs^
paid to fiud faults with the
government before it leaves'

• the factory....... You wotvld. then'
; be as enthusiastic about these ,
clothes as we are. ., ' .

There are Spring Suits
here at

Women's Easter Suits
$13:50, $16 and $18

You will find a .diflfcrence of -
styles and -quality. These .
suits are superior in every *
way fo anything"" offered atr :

these prices.

We have convinced'".- Imn-
dreds of others, let us con-
vince you that it pays to buy

-suit. here.

. Smart Dresses at $6.50, -.;.
$ip aud $15, — of silk poplin,
taffeta, and georgette ; -'•'•*•

New Silk S.kirts, $5 and ^6 4
• p -

Spring Neckwear
Gfeat values'

'.. 50 cent silk Neckwear at
39. cents. Wide open four-in
hand, with-easy slide band*—•

Nfckvvear at 25 cts ; open
end four-in-hand ;/trie-newest
patterns ..•

Neckwear at 50 cts ; hand-
some hew patterns wide-open '
ends four-in-hand, with easy
sliding-band -'•-'.',

$9, $10, $12.50, $13.50, $15,
$16.50, $18, $20, $22.50, auitl
$25. . . • - ' . . " • 'vi*°

~ Materials" are~^cassimeres,
in Hglit aud dark colors, wors-
teds, 'serges, in black and
blue. "

. Many hew styles of pinch:

backs for young men.

EASTEB' FOOTWEAR
For Ken, Women
and Children;

Ready'for }'6ur inspection,"
a gjreat collection of critically
selected shoes. Styles and
models to fit most all feet.
Black) white and .fancy shoes,
a .complete stock to choose
from. ——

> 'a
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PROGRAMMK

EAGLE
THEATRE

Week of
APRIL 2nd

MONDAY . . . I'iUhe . .
OladyH Ilulctte, in

"Prudence the Plriite.," .

TUESDAY . . . Paramount . . f
I'loruncc Hoekwoll, in

"He lfell in Love
With Hiu Wife,"

und Victor Moore Comedy.

WEDNESDAY . . . World . . »
Alice Hint ly, in

"TuiiKled 1'iiten."

THURSDAY . . . lfox
a Penrnon, in

; I.ove."

FRIDAY . . . 1'ntlie . .

"The World aiid
the Womiui."

SATURDAY . . . Pnrninount . .
Charlotte Wnlkcr, in
"Trail of tho Loncrioine Pine."
lliirton UoliiienTruvd Pictures

Protect your clothing-
with Moth Proof Bags

__L_r_ - • K

Special Price, 10 o.
Camphor BullH, i8c. lb.

Fluke Camphor, 18 c. lb.
Sulphur, 10 c. lb.

Formaldehyde Candles, 35 cts.
Sauifume, 35 eta.

Colorlte, all nlmdea, 25 eta.

Central Pharmacy
J. T. Kelly, Prop'r,

FOR SALE—BARGAIN!
THAT 1'RHTTY

Pebble-dashed Cottage
315 Vlnb St., HainiHontoii

Warm in Winter Cool In Summer

Modern new plumbing j recently
pnpercd throughout; freuhly paint-
ed limidoivud out; central location,
ncnr churcheu, nchoola, rnilrond
HtutloiiH. Lot loox 150 ft. Koom
for « Inrge kitchen garden and
chlckcnu.

Will sell on catty term» 19 right
party. Address

D. 8. RKNWICK,
Cure Hmuinonton TrUHt Co,,

Ilauuuonton, N. J.

Try WAKD's
Tip-Top

or
Dainty-Maid
BREAD

Wrapped iu wnxcd pnper -
10 cts. a loaf

We carry a full line of the
Ilomeway Jains

and Fruit Mnrmalndc
Try them - 25 cts. a ja r

/

Heinss's Worcester Sauce
25 cts. a bottle

licin/.'s Mustard Sauqe
15 cts. a bottle

Heinz1 Vinegar, 15 eta. bottle,
30 cents per gallon
8 cents per quart

Buberton's
Market

ANNOUNCEMENT
» '

Ohilds' Grocery Co.
wish to announce that they

will, discontinue the
delivery of Rood a '

on awl after •••
i f\ • • •

Monday, April 2nd, 1917

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Hcllcvue A enue,, Ha in mo n ton

Charles Davenport
Contractor • & Builder

l'itlni»lo« I'urnlnhcd on All Kind*
ul Vi»rk.

Alt Work Olven I'romut ftml Curetul
Attunllau, • '

<oc»l ithone. Poach St. Honimonton

D. J. SAXTON & 00.

Paporhanging,
Painting:, and

Graining
Katlmiitca furnished,

i

I/jck I)ox 63,- 'HnmuioutoiirN.J.

\
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PUIPIT TOPICS
THE LOST COIN

This parable and two others, "The
,1/ttt £heep" and "The Prodigal Son,"
form a series given ty our. Lord to
4j£t forth the same truth from three

• different points of view.
Tho occasion of their deltv&iy -was

when the Pharisee murmured because
Jesus received and ate with publicans
and sinners. This was something the
Belt-righteous and exclusive Pharisees

—jrtould-not-thlnk-or doing.- They_kept
as far away as possible from the ein-
ner and outcast, .considering that
their touch was polluting. Such a
thiing as winning them back to God
was foreign to them, as they despised
the sinner and hated the publican.
When^therefore, Jesus mingled with
these despised classes instead of
feeling ashamed at their own lack ot
interest, the Pharisees complained of
Jesus' saying among other things,
."This man recelveth sinners;"

" Someone has said that, "If the devil
could, he would blot that saying out
of the. Word of God."t But he can-
not, and so It remains, a glorious fact
concerning our Blessed Lord, even
though It was made >by His enemies.

Many fanciful interpretations :have
been given to this parable. For er-
ampjer-the-woman—is—a_type_ol_lhe_
bride of Christ, the- coins were the
frontlet which married women wore.
The loss of one of the coins was tell-
tale evidence that- she had been un-
faithful tf> hftr marring* vows, hence.

me?" Let uae note the supernatural
darkness,- while tha earth reels like; a
drunken man, as though, nature were
affected by the perversity- of man
There, hangs One -who 'had. gone
through the mocking;, {be boating, end
the shame; > put to death by 'blind*!,
deluded 'man. This is the greatest
tragedy of the world's history.'; .This
is Ood's estimate of the heinouaness
of sin and.the worth of a lost eoMl.

The lost .must be found. As tho
woman in the parable Bought dili-
gently until she' found the lost coin,
so Jesus was ever.on the watch for
souls. In His zeal to seek the lost He,
atjtlmes, overstepped the customs lind
observances of His~"day. We have
numerous Instances of this. In the
Incident of the Samaritan woman at
the well, Jesus saw in her not, only a
woman of the despised people of
Samaria, one,'also, with, a Question
mark against her life, but He saw in
her a soul lost by sin. She was lost,
but jt was for the lost that Jesus
Chrlsl came into the world. '"...'

We see also, In this account, that in
His earnestness to' save-the lost all
else was forgotten, hunger, thirst,
weariness—all for the privilege "of
finding that which was lost. Why all
this sacrifice and aelf-denlal? Man
•was lost and must be found.

"Till • she find It," the parablejays.
It is not a mere spasmodic search, to
be given up if the object sought for is
not found with little trouble. No! no!
IC~eTTgagt)ii att-Hls—hours.——Till—she-

' her anxiety to find It Some eay also,
that the house is a figure of the
Church. The coin was lost in the
house and shows that one may be
lost even though a member of the

!«Tch.__3¥Wje_theJast statement Is_
true;-- yet it eeems that the lesson our~
Lord teaches in this .parable la the
fact of man lost, sought for till
found and the consequent rejoicing
in heaven over his restoration. In
the preceding parable the point of

'view is the helpless condition of the
lost sheep. In this, it would appear
that our Lord . wished : to emphasize
the search made for the lost. In the
following vorahle Is shown the recep-
tion awalbTng.the wanderer, from, the
loving heart of God.

lost—This is a small word, ' but
what tremendous Import It conveys.
What is it for a soul to be lost? Brief-
ly, dt is to he shut out from the Joys
of salvation both here and hereafter.
It comes from taking a different path
from that which God 'has marked out
It Is choosing one's own way instead.
of God's way. 'Just as eurely here as
in. the life beyond "the grave there, la a
great gulf between'' those who ane
saved and those who ane lost In at-
temptl'ng to. go through a forest or
across a prairie without compass, men
were frequently lost They traveled
around in a circle without knowing

: i t ' • • „ ' - " • '
One in this condition was utterly

hejpless; If he was to be saved, it
must be by sbmeohe ..... from without,
Who knew the way- This is a figure
of many a lost eouL They think they
are all right, on the road that leads

' to tieaven and God, when all the time
they; are going round In a circle, on
the "death track"— not physical, but
eternal death. ' Man became lost
through the sin. of our first parents.

_God_pIaced-our-nrst-parents-ln-the
garden In a state of Innoconcy, with
the blessed privilege of communion
with their Creator. But temptation
came, man yielded,. and in his yield-
Ing, tin entered, and man lost all he
had, hla Innocency, his fellowship with
God,, bis homo In the Garden of Eden.

Was the .plan of God, then thwart-
ed? No, It wa» God's Intention 'that
man • should bo restored, nought for,
and found. Before the foundation of
the world God knew that man would
Bin and In the councils of eternity a
way woo opened whereby loot, guilty,
fallen man could bo restored. To
whom should tho work bo commit-
ted? Were angels commissioned ' to
do Uiis work? No; they the unfallon
ones, while deeply ..interested in tho
plan of man's Balvatlon, were not con-
sidered worthy to accomplish the
BloriouB task of brining man back
(o allegiance to God and Ills law. God
was to show HU lovo by the grontoDt
sacrifice, the gift pf Ills woll beloved
8on.

Not only did God tho Father

find it" sends a thrill of hope to every
lost soul. .Jesus will not give up the
search. As the woman searched for
the coin in every nook and corner, so
jesus cinrlst is seeking arm immng
that which is more precious than a
piece of silver in most -unexpected
places. • . -

No doubt many 'protests '"were
raised as- the sweeping continued, but
these—did -not deter the_HH>man_frojn _
her search.

The lost is found. What Joy it
brings to the Saviour's heart What
Joy it ought to bring to the^heart of
every one who- names the name of
Jesus Christ, for He says: "Rejoice
with me for I have found the soul that
was lost" Not only so, -but when
through one of ns, who believes on
Him, Jesus finds a lost soul, there is
no buss, this side of heaven,'that can
equal the Joy" of that one. "He that
winneth souls is wIseA and the
Prophet Daniel says that "They that
he wise shall shine as the brightness
of the firmament, and they that turn
many to righteousness as the stars
forever and ever." '

T?OR the 'quiet circle of the reading
table, there's nothing quite so cheery

as an oil lamp. . . _: „__'. :,_ _

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON

For April 1, 1817

JESUS GIVES SIGHT TO THE
BLIND '

— -:—John'St: l-a» '—:

Golden 'Text: I am the light of the
world. John 9: 6. .
• Our Lord's mlratles were usually
performed by. tho mere utterance of
a word of command. Ho was Himself
the creative Word of God (John 1:
1-3), and therefore only needed to
speak. But Ho did not follow any
rule. When Ho desired to feed a mul-
titude, He used the food that wad at
(hand, multiplying It for the benefit of
the hungry people. And. In the case
before us He used clay. '"He may per-
haps have uaed-the-clay-aa-an-agency-
in tho cure, because ancient Roman
writers say that both saliva and cloy
were used In treating eyes. But of
couroe no more treatment could give
sight to a man that had boon born
blind. Tho gjft of sight was miracu-
lous whether the clay was used as an
Instrument, or not.

Our Lord must have had some
definite object In anointing this man's
eyes with clay—postflbly It may have
boon to teach us that when wo seek
His aid In any, matter we must use
any means that wo can use toward
tho accomplishment ot our own pray-
ora. That truth Is clearly taught .In
the Bible, whether It Is taught hero
or not. It U worthy of note that In
two other cason JCBUH used saliva In
effecting a euro,
and 8: 23.)

"Who did Bin?"

(Heo Mark 7: 33

Tho Jown had some

Him, but JOBUB Himself gladly sacri-
ficed all tho glory which Ho had with
tho Kithor before the world was In
order to redeem man by Ills death
upon.Uio cross. The Apostle Peter,
in speakHn- of It says, 'Tor as much
an yo know that yo were not redeemed
with corruptible things, M\ silver and
«old, from your vain conversation re-
ceived by tradition from your fathers,
but with tho precloua blood of Christ
UN of a lamb without blemish and
without »pot." The Apostlo I'aul u»ys,
"Thls> a faithful saying, and worthy
of all acceptation that OhrUt Jesus
<'i>mo into tho world to save sinners,
of whom I nm chief,"

And our Lord said, "FTor the Bon of
Man <!• oomo to eo*k and to savo Uiat
which wna lost." Tlioro appear* to bo
a tendency in o>ur day, In certain
quarter*, to treat oln lightly. It Is
nookta of M a disease, and stnnorn arc
referred to as "unfortunates," This Is
an .Insult to Uu» Almighty. It wns sin
that put to death— even . the cruel
death of tho cro«s— tho spotless Bon of
God. If we want to know God's
«*tlma<o of «ln, let ua visit Calvary
and by faith stand l>ofor« that awful
nroM, on which hang* Uio Redeemer

'of man. Hear U>« agonlilng cry, "My
Ood, mr Ood. why h**t tliou forsaken

authority for their belief that nil suf-
fering wax punishment for nln; for
MOHCH htid promised them all klnilu of
pronporlty If they obeyed Qod and hod
warned them that they would have to
onduro all kinds of adversity If they
dlBobayod (nee Dout, 28), and thone
prnmlHos and warning^ had been fully
nuiitalnod by their national history.
Hut tho promloos and warnlngu wore
Klvim to them an a Nation and In their
iibfloluto nonuo applied only to tho
Nation. When they alnned as. * pea.
plo the righteous mirrored with the
wlr.koii, wiion they repented and
turned to God nH a people the un-
righteous among them prospered with
tho vpoil.

Tho hook of Job had been given to
them to tench them that tlio bout of
mnn may bo nailed on to onduro grout
Hufforli iK, Job's sufferings were not
In any BOIIBO a puiilnhnioiit for sin
On tha contrary, they wore..an oppor
tunlty for tho rtoinonntratloit and do
volopmout.of hla rlghtoousnenn, to the
glory of God, and for tha Inatruotlon
and encouragement of otliern through
him.

fho Jews also had tho record* of
tho lives of Jeremiah and lOicklnl, the
holiest men In Jerusalem In their
times, and of llio su.fforlnEp whlnh
tho«« men endured while had men
triumphed,

"Neither hath thU man sinned, nor
his parent*." Home pereons Ins

ALADDIN

^CURITYOIL
STANDARD
CHLCOMmNY

A good kerosene lamp, burning a good
kerosene, diffuses a soft mellow glow
thai is easier on the eyes, and kinder-to
the surroundings. ~

There are many good oil lamps, one of
the best of which is the Rayo. There is
one good kerosene about which you can
always be sure—Aladdin Security Oil.

A carefully refined kerosene produced
by the1 Standard Oil Company's (New
Jersey) great refineries, it will not smoke,
smell, or burn unevenly.

Ask for if by name when your grocer's
boy comes for, your_oiLcan^__L_:

We recommend the following oil con-
suming devices as the best: New
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves and Water
Heaters,'Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heaters, Rayo Lamps and Lanterns.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) '•

Newark New Jersey

YOUR GARDEN AND MINE—SWEET PEA TIME
By Ka&arifit Moore Mttiick

^ ODD SAINT PATRICK la the
patron 'of the sweet pea, his
birthday, March 17. toeing th»

traxutloaal, time tor sowing theae be-
loved flowers.

To the novice, this. seems very remark-:
able; mid-March, In our part of the.
"world, Is still Wintry. No other sMd-
sowing IB attempted before April; many
•tender eeeds not until May. Why, then,
tha sweet peosf , , . '
, First of all, sweet pea -seeds cue ex*'

In germlftatlng. Also, th«~ ~

sow the seeds, no matter how cold and
bleak the weather.

The Kind of Soil,
A cool, moist soil, but not -a soil that

Is naturally wet , or' boggy Is. .best for
sweet peu. The latter causes mildewed
vines or a weaft, yjellqwlhg .growth.
Good drainage Is '.necessary. ' Conse-
quently in Heavy clay . soil 'use ashes,
stones, etc, In the bottom;of the trench,
so that rain water-may run off,

Manure should be' placed In' the bot-
tom i of the- trench, then soli. A layer, pf
wood ashes !may. be wed i next and will
be found of great benefit. If used, cover
with soil and In thla last layer of earth'

need* are large and the shell Is ~ tough. ~
Then, sweet peas bloom' during : hot

, weotker, yet sweet peoa cannot stand ,
' great heat, especially dry. heat; there--

fore their roots -must he far down in
the cool subsoil. And so we plant them
early and we plant them deep. If they
are -planted late, if. they are. surface
rooted, we will have few .flowers and-

•Poor ones, scorched vines and a short
season of bloom. . ;• ,

Moat people expect but two or three
tveeKa' bloom from their sweet peas and .
are then content to pull the vines up.
Properly planted and cored for, sweet
p«oa can be made to bloom all Bummer
and even Into the Fall. Of 'course, the
further North one goes, the easier this
IB. IB mountainous Northern Pennsyl-
vania, in Northern New York, In Michi-
gan, Massachusetts . and Maine," the de-
layed mason and the cool nights make
for fine root growth, greater vitality and
more abundant and beautiful flowers.

All this then. Is to prove that the
. roots must strike, deep and the first

he_inttkhnffJ_o(

A Deep Trench.
_™Jt U.'a^groat help to prepare the

ground the previous Fall by putting on
manure and digging" lt~w«ll In"before^
the cround freezes. You may have
seen such trenches and have wondered
at the lumps of soil. This Is done pur-
posely to allow the frost to break the
lumps and . work certain chemical
t-hanavs. Then after the Spring thaws,
as soon as the soil Is "workable," rows
'or "drills" can be made with 'a, sharp
boa -and the seed sown for an early
start. Often this Is possible when dls-
h'ing Is not, because of the condition
of the irrpund; and so the forehanded
Fall worker has earlier and better sweet
peas thnn the person who must await
the capricious™ hunibr of ~~the tady
Sprlag.

Many people sow sweat peas in the
FalL I must confess that my only trial
was a failure, yet I know that It often
succeeds In 'this locality. Further
NorA, It would be less likely to. In
light. -janfly_iiQl!8_ <such..BS_.'N«w.:.J«r-_.'.
toy), this method meets with great sue- .
cess. They should be sown as lato as
November.

Workable Soil.
HBN la soil workable? Can we

depend on certain dates? An-

plant the
Sweet peas must not bo planted In the

some place two years In succession, un-
less the) soil, is removed each 'year and
a fresh, rich compost prepared,

Position.
Bight out In the open.^.hjprjytuU^un,-.

light and free sweep of wind, ore to bo
had. Do not: piatitaBSlnat"aJ board~fencer
or the 'side .of a building. .

Two Ways to Make a Trench.
The trench should be two feet deep- -.

and two fe«t wide. Beraovo all the
soil. Throw away the subsoil. . To the
good top soil add manure and bone .
meal. Finish with a six-Inch layer of
noil at the top, ' raking In superphos-
phates of lime on the surface of the
trench Just .previous to planting. Use •
two ounces to each yard of length.
This method Is recommended by on ' au-
thority on sweet peas. ~i "Hav'e"just
learned it. • : .

The other IB the one I have used and.
moat generally known; the English
method.' Remove the soil to the depth —
.of the shovel bla'do, or as far as there
Is good top soil. Lay this on the bank
beside the trencS Theiird(g~and7nialfer
flno the subsoil without removing It
from the trench. Bo sure to add manure
to this subsoil; also some coal ashes
If the soil Is heavy, ana a layer of wood

"asnesTfrom your fireplaces.
Do not remove any of this soil to the

surface, but be sure It Is well loosened,
so that the roots may strike down
through It. . Now add the top soil or
loam to. within six Inches of the sur-
face. .

Depth of. Planting.
Although the seeds are sown sir or

eight Inches below the surface, they
are not Immediately covered with that
many Inches of soil. Very few could
push through such a heavy covering-
Only two Inches of soil are used at first
and then, as the tiny green shoots ap-
pear the remainder of the soil lying
along the side of the trench Is gradually
added till the trench Is level. Each time*
the little vines push through tho soil
yon have added another inch or two.

Be sure that the soli Is well 'packed
about the. seeds when first planted. This
Is usually done ' by walking In the
trench. As I have so often said, no seed
will germinate that, does' not "take

. hold1' of tho soil. '
White-seeded varieties of sweet peas.

whlle"very fine In quality, are not so

The Butterfly (Among Flowers) a hoo or a

Many persons span the seeds of
sweet peas in slightly warm water, over
night, to hurry germination. This la

.especially good for the white seeded
varieties, the seed being thoroughly
swollen with moisture and" so proctl-'
cally proof—against—rotting — in-the
earth. . .
-It Is useless to attempt to transplant

sweet pea vines, and by this. I mean
tha$ you .cannot, make.use of those you
pull up where trfey have grown too
thick. However, and this sounds like a
contradiction, sweet peas are often
sown Indoors In pots, about four -seeds
to a pot, and the young vines ore ;set
out in the garden about,the first of
April In good weather. Here 'the vines
are saved the surgical shock of trans-

planting because they are carefully re-
planted soil and all. without disturbing
the roots. If you are trying but some
new and expensive varieties, thla la a
good method. Otherwise, the amateur
will do much better with the usual
methods.

_ Supports fpr_the Vines...

Q ROWERS prefer trellises made of
brush which Is the trimming from

hardy as the dark ones. Consequently ' the- ends of bushes or younff trees. They
many of them rot In tbe ground, es-
pecially when the Spring Is a cold, wet

claim that the vines grow more, natural-
ly and In a more open way than on

lo

mt Jesus always meant just what
o said. 'Here la a case where -He cor-
ilnly did not' mean what His woras
:em to say, namely, that neither the
an nor his parents had ever sinned.
'hat Ho did moan was that neither
o sins of the man nor those of his
irentd had anything to do with his
ivlng been born blind.. Any one who
ants to- rea'd the Bible intelligently
ust_ r£member_thaL Jesufl. and _the
rlters of the Bible, used eastern
rms of expression, which are not
£o ours.

"But thufc tho works of God should
i made manifest In Him." Here Is
fundamental principle of God's gov-

•nment of the world, namely, that
e world itself and all tho people In
exist for the accomplishment of

od's purposes. Tho world does not
along to us, and wo do not belong lo
irsolvoa. Wo ore tenants In , the
orld and stewards of all the powers,
rlvlloges and opportunities that we
isflosn. Wo have no tights except
ich as tho character of our Creator
larantoea to us, and as God cannot
i untrue to Hit) own character, these
Kills are absolutely assured. He
111 never do the nmallont InJuBtlco to
iv Intll vldunt "^iy inciiviiiiiui.
Hut Ood does not recognize our
dgmonta of what Is right or lilting
i a law for H|s conduct, und Ho does
>nd trlalu and disappointments and
ire afflictions to &ood people without
vlng nny oxplanntloli of Hla purpose

doing BO. Ho wants us to learn
IriiBl Him In tho dork, and wo have

i abnoluto proof of Hla love for us
tlio awful sacrifice of Christ to no-

ira our Balvatlon. "Ho who spared
[>t ills own Bon, but delivered Him
9 tor UK all; how uliall Ho not with
Im also glva ua all things?"
As a matter of fact, tho nuftorlngv

r God's children aro often vicarious,
aul looked upon the novnro a aft or-
gs which ho had to onduro In that
glit. (Hoo 2 Cor, 1; B, 0 and Col, li
1). And suffering l» often sent to
arsons who aro not God'n children
)r tho piirpoiio of .making thorn con-
Rlous of tholr noad.aiid loading them
t HAnV find' DOOM. UUll,

But God'a 'chlldron never suffer
oodleasly, and they are rlohly re-
Tirded for nny aufforlng-tbat they
lay havp to endure if thny liear
atlontly and aro faithful to Clod, Tho
odoublod prosperity of Job after hla
reat trial Illustrates this truth, and
'aul distinctly nfflrma It In 3 Cor, 4:
7, 18, • '
"Tills mnn la not from God benauao

lo keopoth not tho Babbtvth." Thld
ran tho lionoit opinion of the
liarlioea, but they had no right to

have -auqh an opinion. No man has a > this truth In the B1
right to allow his prejudices to pre-
vent him seeing plain truth, or to
cause him to judge others unfairly.
There are many among us to-day who
sot up dome standard of goodness In
their own minds which they think
they havd found in tho Bible, and as-
suming tlio infallibility of their own
understanding of the teaching or tno
'Blblo^Jhey condemn etfery one who
dares to set their standard of good-
ness at defiance. Jesus rebuked the
PharlHOCrt more than once for their
narrowness In dealing with the Sab-
bat li question, and with other laws
which had been Riven by. Divine
nutnorlt y»

Tho religious teachers cast this man
out ot tho synagogue — excommunicat-
ed him — for daring to Bay that Jesua
had come from ' God. Hut JO<UB
"found him" and revealed Hlmnolf to
him, and the man who had boon coat
out of tho vUlblo church — tho syna-
ftoguo— which was panning away, be-
came a member of tho Invisible
church, ' which ' will bo glorified for
ever with ClirlBt,
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GOD'S I'lUWDBNCM AND OUR
OBLIGATION

2 Kings 19:1-7; 32-87_

In a muffoum In, t(iln city tlioro wan
nomo years ago an automaton that
played cheaa, und pluyod so woll that
fow vlnltom could boat It, Thero waa
no visible connection between the
Imago nnd tiny motlyo poW«r. It
noomod to bo uctlng entirely of Ita own
accord.

Of coumu tlioro was 4 man behind
tho nconoa wlio both supplied the
powor and directed tha action of the,
automaton, liut, visitors could not «oo
any nlgn of tho person who was really
playing tlio gtimo, or nny moan* by
wtiloli tho motlonn of tho llfo-nlca doll
could lio directed.

Wo all are living automaton*; not
In tha naiiio soniio of the word, lio-
(laiino wo do think and act indepen-
dently, nut in the aonno that wo aro
vory largely controlled by olrcum-
•tannoa and forces wltloh we do not
create, 0114 that Ood control* tha ro-
•ulta of our actions,
. Godi 1* always piwiont^ just behind
th« acanos— Ilka >tho man who- oon-
trollod tho cheas-ptaylng automaton—
and whllo Ho doe* not Interfere with
our freedom of action, Ho doe* over-
rule our abla for tlw accomplishment
of-HI* purpove*.

Tlicro aro many Illustrations of

even tho' evil acts, o
used by God for th
His designs.

Jacob's eons did
thing whon they e
as a slave, but Of
wicked action a mec
faithful servant ru
of making Himself 1
plo ot £>gypt throng
tho end even Joseph
were brought to. tt
saved from famine a
own sin. ' (See Gen

Judas . betrayed <
Hod about Him, tho
Him, and Pilate cruc
actions all — , but al
to give effect to Gc
pose of offering HI
sacrifice to nrake a
sins of men. In tl
and action all these
tanoously, and they '
alblo for tholr wick
tho ultimate effect ol
wore more automat
the purpose of God.

Ood'a hand 1* not
Ing of 'HI* provider.
not need to proclnln
to work miracles In
pllah His purposes,
can take Him by a
foreseen all that Is
ban provided for ov
advance'. But Ho ct
call mlracloff whon
out violating any la
And Ho dooa atlll wo
times for the benefit

Two vory romarki
roconUxl In con nee tl
of Hojoklali. Tho
tlon of the Ansyrlai
and tho return of th
Kroon on tho aim <
Ono ot thoso mlroxiLei
tttrongthen tho faith
and the other to do
paoplo before tlio ip
on only*

What 1* Hi* groat,
all thla? . It ds tha
way* present, }uat i
nloae onbugli to «o<
to tnko an Intoroat t
ooncorn* UB; that II
toot and help un In i
and that wo iwiod ah
k«op before our mlru
HOBS of 1(1* presence
lovo f9r us,

(And In vlorr of thi
live, roveroutly, nooog
tlon which God'* lov
constant caro over
us,

Buroly, If God oonl

a vory wicked
Id their brother

And In
brother*
a and

lovingly of us all tho time, we cannot
afford to forget Him at any time.

'. IIOVT CHINAMEN KEEP WABK

Hivorlnic^the last question ni'ntr"NotTktr
nil." Our climate Is tno chiiiiKenhle and
uiii'ci-lnln. , You may Im nula to sow
Hc«.iln one year ns much nit two weeks
fiirller than nnnlhcr. Mnrch 17 1< tho
iluy on whk'li wr hope to ^ow sweet
pcus— If t in* rtnll IK wet nnd ntlcks to
< h < > HnK<-r» II In mil -"workabld." If It
I I H H drlfi] oiil iMioi iKh In frunil>lc lltt-
twcuu ilio Hiunib und Ilucvrs, wo umy

"oner—So-yoinnust—sow—them—more wlre-or-strlngs.—For-most-of-us—how-

peas Is to use both sides of the wire,
.rooking' a double trench with the trellis
between: Be sure that the tendrils ot
the young vines "take hold" near the
bottom ot the. trellis, when, the plants
are"'but two or"threVlnchesf high. Help
the vines to do this.- Once they catch
the support their growth Is rapid as
they cannot blow about and break nor

. rock their roots loose In the high winds,
_-JhlaJa_very-lmpoitant-' ..-

0
as to harm them,
hand cultivator. . •

does cultivation do?
it Keeps .down weeds.

Admits olr "to the roots.
3. Admits moisture also.
4. Makes the "food" in the soil avail-

able to rootlets. '
Ifi_.-After._raln__e8peclally, . conserves
the moisture by helping it run .down to
the sub-soil. -After excessive rain,-cul-
tivation helps the soil dry ott more
quickly.

6. Increases the strength and vigor of
the vines. '

7. Gives larger and finer flowers.'
8. Lengthens the period of bloom.

Pinching Out.
Removing the ends ot the vines, or

pinching out,. causes them to branch
and to bear more abundantly. When
cutting sweet peas, take some of these
terminal ends. Cut generously.

thickly than tho dark varieties to allow
for losses. All sweet peas used to be
sown very thickly, but now they are
scattered more. If they come up too
thickly they must be thinned out and
thrown away, allowing each vine to-
•tana alone, four to, MX Inoheit apart,
llxe one ounce ot so'ed to flftccn feet of
row.

ever, the trellis of poultry wire is most
convenient and sightly. They may be
made at home of lightweight wire and
cedar, posts or may be bought In any
size of your seedsman. One with posts
painted -green, four feet lilBh and ten
feet lonu L'uMla il.25 and will .last for

, years. ' - - . .
Tho most economical way to plant the

Cultivation.
You will never, never have good

sweet peas if the soil about the vines Is
allowed to cake and dry. Begin as soon
as the vines are a few Inches high to
loosen the soil, for that Is what cultiva-
tion ,.means. Koop the soil loone -and •
line for t^ depth of two1 - I i ichun. Be
cmcful not to get so close to the roots

• . . Mulching. .
Mulching means covering the soil to

protect It .from excessive heat and -to
retain what moisture Is In It. In very

• hot weather mutch the soil about
your sweet peas with two Inches of
grass clippings, or better atlll, with a
layer of thoroughly rotted manure. Da
this If you want sweet pets all Sum-

-raor and In tho early. FalL-Of course. It T_'
your vines have yellowed and ceased
blooming, It Is useless to do anything.
Pull them up and burn them. If they
ar« healthy but not blooming, prune
them well.

:"Waterlng. . ' •
An I have said regarding all flowern.

more good than a dally' light •prink*
. ling. If I could make you all realise

and practice this, you would be oaton-
lihed at the Improvement In your gar-

' 'dena The mulch'Is a great lesvener ot
labor os> It keeps the surface soli from

• washing away and prevent* the n«ed of
-cultivation- after each watering. A»d
It is not necessary to water so'often
when a mulch.protects the (oil.

• Use a fine spray, not a deluge, water-
log the vines as well as the soil. Spray
Ing with considerable force Is thi

_ method used to dislodge the pea louse
or green aphis and the red spider, thi
Insects that sometimes infest thesi
lovely flowers. Kerosene emulsion uso
every fourth day, will soon cure them.
Whale oil or common soap made lnt<
a suds is also helpful.
; Cut tho fiowers^early In the mornlnt

-and. place them In fresh, cool water ai
once. Cut .plenty of young branches
for it Is not only good for the vines

•v but' the green leaves aro charming will
•me gay colors..xif.4.he._blossoms. ,.

l_ I(_the_sternB begin to Brow-short 01
.the bloom to.grow less,"prunei the vlnei
heavily. And do not allow the flowera
to go to seed. Keep the vines picket
clean every morning and you will Imvi
finer flowers, more of them and for t
longer season. -

Varieties of Swee't Peas.

T HESE' butterfly flowers of elowlnj
color, exquisite fragrance and

delicate-texture, are each year lovelier
as the grower • Improves them for _ui
anl creates new colors and even new'
forms. The best strains are the grandl.
flora and the Spencer.

The finest variety. Is named for thi
Countess Spencer and Is also collet
"orchld_flowerlng." You can. alwayi
tell It by Its fluted petals. Its size, thi
lengthTHd^tlffness'^r Its" stems.—Th|-
atlee, cream pink standards or wings
of this flower-butterfly are waved, flut-

,ed or crinkled at the edges and art.
often two inches across. Spencers may ~
be bought mixed or In, separate colors.

—Wedgewood—If' you^ know Wedge-
wood chinn, you wilt at once be able
to picture the cool, delicious lavenders
blue of this flower. Combined in a bow)
with snowy white ones, what a plcthrel
Or how lovely with-the. soft rosk_plnk_
of ^Countess^SpencerLhefself. '_

Phantom .Blue-rThls lovely flower com-
bines both delicate blue and lavender
and Is" perfectly beautiful. •

Yarrawa—The plants are of strong
growth and the flowers beautiful, the
wings being a soft.rose pink and th(
lower petals deep cream, with shading?
of pink. Yarrawa flowers eeVller than
most sweet. peas'- and blooms dbun-
dontly for months. '. -

Fiery Cross, as Its name Indicates, li
red, that moat satisfactory of reds,
pure scarlet.

. Robert Sydenham li a brilliant orange,
a fine color. " - .

Cherub is elmply lovely. The ground-
work Is creamy flesh, color, the-fluted
petals edged with red.

The Apple Blossom Spencer you prob-
ably know. Its soft pink and white ar«
delicately beautiful.

King, White is the finest Ipnre whit*

one or two heavy soaklngs each week,-
during dry weather, will do Infinitely

Victoria -It DrtriKse color,
wm, plnk.' ^-^~~^

Royal Purple, a One, warm purple.
Bosnia, la especially lovely, one of

those heliotrope .combinations that art.
go artistic. . " " - ' •
• Bfredo Pearson Is the well-known
very large pink. " ' . . . "

Mrs. Routsahn Is apricot and pink.

itonomont for tho
In their own purpose

lie has

dostruc.

ipowor of a oruol

out ot sight, but

Travelers In China, who disagree on
so many subjects, all agree In saying
that John Chinaman Is the most.
sensibly dressed man In tho world.

A writer tolls bow tho.Chinaman
makes himself independent of floor and
carpet.

Wo put wooden floors In tho rooms
of our houses for. others to'wolk on
us well as ourselves; wo oven carpet
them to make walking on them more
ploaaant, and.In winter-time we pro-
vide a Ore, which IB Intended to warm
tho whole room and all who are in it.
A Chinaman renders himself Indepen-
dent of floors and carpets. He puts a
two-inch BoLo on his shoe, and thus
makes euro of having a piece of floor
under his own foot. In winter-time
ho plica garment over garment upon
his own- bock, slips, little fur-lined
COBOB over his ears and onvolopa hla
hood, and nook in a monstrous, Uood,

If driven by cold to tho uso of fuel,
ha dooa not light a fire for tho sake
or the family at largo, but puts his
rod-hot charcoal balls into tho metal
vessels ho UBOS as a footstool, and
Into tho smaller ono which he carries
In hla capacious a loo von for the warm-
Ing of hla handa,

Ot courao, tho rest of the family
can <lo tho iwuno; and perhaps, on tho
whllo, tho Chinese method la ns of-
toctlvo against tho cold as the Amer-
ican, though no one with our national
rostloas activity could consent to t>o
tlma wrapped up Into helplessness
oven for tho sako of being kept warm.

A Chinaman, naturally portly, la a
sight In tho cold soaoon, whllo a little
child, clad In his winter clothes, bo-
comes a moat comlnal object. He
cannot gat his arnia down to hla (Ida;
they stick out horUontally; and'
should ho fall, ho la incapable of get-
ting up again, an an overturned turtlo
or mislaid alioop, However, ho In
Clilnoao, no ho wnatoa no strength In
vain atruggles, Ho lies where ha
falln, calmly and contentedly, with hla
four llnitiB In mldnlr, (111 nomo passer-
by .thinks It worth whllo to pick him
"P.

TUI: K OF urt.

Courage, bravo soul! tlio loUgy path-
way yonder,

O'er windy alopoa, will load to
meadows Hwoot;

Turn not outdo, nor let thy gluncoH.
wander

To find a nmoothor turfugn for thy
feet.

True to till no ulm, mill Journey on
undaunted,

Ix»d by the slar« thut beckon over
head;

With mind Intent, thy footstepx, (Irmly
planted,

Htmll oniBli to even linn tlio Rtomm
they troad.

I

Tho blrils that clr<;lo o'er the
hollows,

Tho coming tldon, that backwari)
Awmyp and roll.

Kuril has Its purpose, ami In wisdom
follows

Tlui dovloim wuyn that hrtng It to
It* goal

TholrH to ronow tho nuont with every
morning, ' '

. But thine to mount Horonor hrtghtn
tlian they;

To Book tho truth, nil biutor p|oanure«
«oornlng,

Holding thy con r no whoro Honor
polnln tho way.

Nor roflt th«e Ilioro; tlio givln In won
for othora;

Thy flnnor polno must ntnmly PIOHO
who fnll;

to blghor lovoln lift, thy weaker

Ood gavn tliy poworn bnrxiiuio II (i
ninodn thorn nil.

A lit* OooM W(K>lnon, In llonlon
Trannni1|>t.

flllKR

Judge—Did you euro that patient
you Imd with the falling moinoryT

"I thought io at one tlmo," replied
tho doctor, "but I'm not no sure about
It now. He wont away and forgot to
pay hla bill,"

llnrrlgiui ww« out wulklng wllh his
now hull-put) whon ho mot a f r lund
who Btoppud to nl7.» up HID unlmnl.

"That'll ft flno loohlim lirutn," ho
mild, "Wluiro do you knaplilmT"

"Oh, up In my ropm," Harrlgan
grlnnnd.

"It lun'l healthy to Hoop a <log In
your roopi," tho frlonil artVIWiil,

"Oh, lie'n uncd Io It now," Harrl.
H»n nnnwnroil.

••sv . Mft . • ' ' f~\

Makorot•w^ _ J
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A U l l A l l K T CAHriON, you nr«
tlio lurkloM K h l | KIH.W!"
I t i irnml In u i i iu in innnl , I"

•ini'ii hiti) th« tiiillnmliiiiti,: duo uf K l l l y
Dmilt,

"Tell mo, uh«r« dli| von K«I Hull
ItluilNaT" »ho liniiKnl iiinj1 null llio <;i>t
Wn« out, "Hiuili prn l ty onlnrn and nn^li
iinuniini iimlnrlal/i •),« rhnimnillieii,
"nnil, my iloiir, It II In ycm Uk.i til" fu r
on lli« squirrel." Cl'hln, lot 1110 nxi i lu l i i ,
wns 11 fiivorllo axprvimliin of K l l i y ' n for
uny lh l i iK In Iho wny ,,f rldlli,,,, ||,al
lilrnnnil hnr funny) .

"Tlu-eo ilollarn i-ninnlnlo," I lnlerjei<|.
wl, iv«li'lilnK wi th dollHlK tt,c Inaredull-
ly wli lul i niirnud nuroim my yountf

"lliil-KUln KiiloV" Kll ly |inni<«Me<l on
nurimlo <>( v«ry HHhl,( vory fluffy h«lr,
whlnh , hn> u Imlill of Mn>Ki(llnK down
«v.ir nor niiKlmad lIKo n »Kya (.n-ior'n,
mi I hut when Kilo liecurn., very norloun
"r vory lutoronlod |t u natiMinry *or
)i«r to. put butitt h«r li«»il ami look up
nl yiiu ihroimh U a« thrcnuh a frlnio,
This iilvei ,h«r a n«r(aln <i«l««lc»l,
milmr pliriilaVad unpearunre,

"I don't hftva lima for bariitln ••tniij"
l reminded h«r.-"Wh«n rwhnt a'thlnK
I IIAVO tn nut It nt omio, npt wait nnU
•wiitc'li for rmliiotloiii."

"tint yuu Imve Urn roosl oxlraordl-

nnry Inch," aim Interruptnt l me, "Yon
Hlwnyn linvn ntic'h KurHl-lcioliInK wulnlo,
n lid I mipixion, kniiwlnit >'<>". you !">>
Hliotil llio Miuiio iirlrn."

"KnuwliiK mo. wnn w«U nuld," I nil-
nworod, "No, Ihu moat prudont of Iliolr
kind rnuld Imrilly rull inn r«trnvn««iu
In rlullion. 1 iiiwiT pny inure thitn thro,,
for my bluunon (rxi'npl now nnil (lien
who.ii It's iv vory sponlal 'liont' one),
find I nlways Kilt thoin nt the nama
jilnre."

"Wlmro?" K i t t y nliuont nlodd up on
Upton, llor urny ">'"" spitrklod, nhe hod
driiwli lior mantli \ip In n little round
"O," "1 I'un't \mdernt«nil why they
Invarlnlily nt •» woll," »ho nhixtteroil
mi mmliln ovon lo Wnll for my unnwor.
"You muni Im M pnrfeol '«l*o,' but you
don't look It. I nlinuld any your •"""
urn n Ml I'"'K fl»' U'" '"«t of you, Now
I," «li« prulllod utrnlKht nheivd without
rei-ard, "I'm Mmont iiorfont Ihlrty-nU,
Mont of my wnliiln 'nearly nt' inn. flood
mount), you I tnowi I don't worry, lull
not lIKo tlili, nnrt nnturally you e*cllo

. my oiirlo«lty, llonldos 1 never mie «uoh
odd material" In rondy-mndon,

"Coin., Ull m« <|illuH A*>out thin
place," (111* stopped, qulto out ofbrnnth .

I 'll 11AVM told you lone ago If you'd
waited," 1 retorted, unable to resist

the llttlo dig-. If you've made up your
mind It's one'of the department stores,
you'll be disappointed. No, It's a small
place, up stairs, very Inconaplcuouo,
whero they do things to order."

"To ordorl" Kitty snatclfecl at the
words,

"To order, yc», but don't irot excited—
It'i not tho usual way. It's not a dresa-
tnaklnc establlnhment, remember. They
curry 'positively nothing but'blouses,
nnd. they noil BO 'many thut that'll why
they can.do It ch"'iply.

"You ffo In once ,tnd aeleot your pat-
lorn. ' They take your., measurement,
nnd you flail again for your w'alttt.
Cash down, no fittlnga, I hnppen to
know tho woman who riinn tho place.
Hho'n clover, ot course, und nhn maken
K food thliiK of It, Them uro no many
people who want the neok n llttlo Inrvor
or n little smaller than tha perfect thlr-
ty-cllllit. <he arm* a, little Icinitm- or n
little Bhorter. They literally ny to tha
plntie when tl)oy hear aboiil It-at lo«>t
nil my friends have.

"Thorn nro certain Btlpul»tlon>. o'
r<)iirm>. You niunt neloat your mutnrlnln
from what .they havo In stnnk nnd
ohoo«e from one of tholr pnttnnin, Ono
or my acquaintances complitlnod nt Ilia
lack of variety In pnttnrnn. Hut whut
t\nn onn axpnatt You rmv't nnd many
morn In a department more, and I know
for » f"Ct tlint they1' rlmnfa their let
of pntlnrnn nt the liloimo shop very
nrten. Their nlm In to run a few rood
•tylen rnther thnn many Indlfforent
onim, nnd tn renew them often no lliorn
Is not much dann<r-~Af dnpllratliiK ynur
friend's .blaiisor unlena you Ixilh ordnr
at tha name time, lOvon, then, If you
•hould hnppen 'to naleot thn nnmo put-
lem, you In nil prnt>M>tllty will order
It In different mntorlnln."
'"Most of their walntu nro fnlr ly plnln,

I vnppnua," (joinmented lUlty. "(.'nil
your over get drfflny blouniMi. thiToT"

"Vim cnn, liut I don't ndvlun It.' Tholr
lone pull In the Kood cut ra'tlier thnn
IvIinniliiK". IPor <>ml>rol<lory mid fi'HU

yOu'd better go Homewhero else, They'r
not eager for thnt sort of trade. Pane;
priced wiilxts are not their lino; the;
leave "that for tho dressmakers ani
Importtnx hnuacs. What they aim ti
do Is to produce middle and low-prlcei
blouses with good lines and rather odi
nnd attractive materlnlu. It's not i
tremendous eitubllahment, you under
Bland, though. lt'« Knowing rapidly.

"Two ulnterN ntarted tho place un i
little Hhop. They lilkl not oven beet
drcaamafcers l»iforo they began, am
wouldn't mnko drcu.itm to BUVO tha i
lives. They hml nlwuyn cut their owi
lilouaen nt home, were uniiMunlly clovo
nnd thouirht they nnw n field, ns niir
enough they did. The plnce Imn growl
tnimemloiialy ulnro they began,"

<-____ A „ ..

'THE1 YOUNGEST QOWER.

Alfred llnylmr«l. «( Now York city
lit Inn ntto of "ovi'li hnliln llio rnpuliv
tlon of bolnr tlio liost golfer for til
nuo; In fuel , Im linn dnfoaled mini;
ndull K»l'"r" ' V O M H K l luyli l i rnl Imi
mitdn olKlitnen holm In ninety-nix, nm'
Iho ndul l who nuikon Ihomi elKhtcoi
holon In l«"n limn u hundred itrokoi
nonitldorn lilmnolf n Rood pluyor. It li
(he Intoullmi ot llio clillil'i futlloi- ti
onlor him u« n momhor of n «olC club
BO Ibnl be miiy b« alilo tu play li
lournoineli ln.

• There are In Australia no Coloradds
or Columbine or Tennessees, trench-
Ing plateaus and crossing mountain
chain's, and no counterpart of the
thousands of sprtng-Ced brooks and
Btreama Issuing from lakee widely
acattearod over the country, says tho
"National Geographic Magatlne." The
largo area In Utah and Nevada, .from
which dwindling streams never escape
to the sea, la represented In Australia
by an enormous expanse of territory,
comprising full half of the continent

Tho heart of tho United States la a
.well-watered land of fields and woodn ,
ami' clUos: tho corresponding .part of,
Australia la dry and barren and thinly
populated. Tho Murray-Darling Is
tho one great river nyvtoin of Aus-
tralia, It drains five-sixths of Now.
Hoiitli Wales, moro than one-half of
Victoria, and nearly one-seventh ot
tho entire Australian Continent.

llocunao of Ita unfavorable outlet,
Ita sfctull volume, Its snoga and eand-
liur» iuid great sinuosities, navigation
of tho Murray la limited io smail
light draft Htjeamorn towing one or
two barges, Ilegular trafflo In grain
nnd wool IM maintained during seven
months ot tho year from the- mouth
of tho river to Wentworth 600 miles,
nnd small 'boats 'reach Albury. >

In tho flood yoar of 1870 A steamer
went beyond tho Quoonaland border
Uong a river 60 mlloe wldo, and. In
1800 ntoumorh on the Darling between
Wontworth nn<| llurko, "travolod for
IIOUTW without 'Soclng any land, and
n ono Inntanco dlnotiargod cargo 2R
inllon from tho ordinary channel of
the river." ''But 'a''^ow yearn later
(1002-11103) tho Dnrllng ceasod to now
for olovou monthik . During <*xc«p-
:lonal yoara tho boil of tjio M»irrny
In tiartly dry, and tho watora near Itn
nioutlt hwoino too Hitlt for Ntock.

HA1U> OM UNCLK JOHKPH

"Ilortlo," aald tho fond mothor, "how
would you llko to bo a> banker llko
Undo Jodeph, when you (row upT"

lUirtlo looked orltlnully at hi* unote'n
rod faco and ainwlolilly flguro.

"Couldn't I bo a banker," ho aak*d
inxlounly, "without uolng llko Uncle
JonophT''

•:«
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Read the advartlaoniehts.

tho advartnements,
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Watches Clocks -Jewelry
/ /

7 Repair Work a Specialty.

isfrork- Called Por^and Delivered.
'•-,•',,' - . . • ; • - -N: ' : - - \ : " ' • • - -

»::•.-•'
^Kfe-•/:••:

All repair work and engraving

done by myself.

D. S. BELLAMY,
Local Phone 841

7*" Posrpffice Building, South.Second St.

Jeweler.

A.1L Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance

MONEY
FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Baritlett Building, - Atlantic City-

Philadelphia and Hammonton

AUTO EXPRESS

Round trip daily. Orders received
' by Bell Phone tf~]-4 .

Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Tiuck. leaves Philadelphia office

at'one o'clock p." m.

Prompt Deliveries

Gardiner Brothers

Seasonable Items
at Elvins' Store

Arsenate of Lead

Hose for "Spraying .... .

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

Sulphur

Blue Stone

Paris Green
-Field-Spray-Eumps-

m,-
»•:-:•-•-•
feiTT- --

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

Small Garden Tools

|P'r'-'

te:.-::-B?,1;''-
WV '

P':'-'m.'•..

t ^»Mir w tmm^ *m*m ***m *B«^ tfv ^ >m^^ ^^ MM m* •̂ ^ ' H
V etfrifte BLOCK MMtferii»• TO /zvSTREETS L

Mail Order Servict
The Snellenburg ^ystem Offers

Unusual Conveniences and Ad-
^vantages |to the Out-of-

Towri Customer
Thli itore, now. In ltd 44th year, has intmbllahed Itaelf M

« lender becmuae of Ita (rrgt-clsaa service—Its dependable
merr.tundiae—«nd IU rf.aaonable prfces. UH MAIL ORDEIt
DEPARTMENT haa been perftctrd BO that you may have
the benent at all tlrnea of (lie Judgment' of specially trained
expert shoppe™. expcrlunccd in (lie soli'cllon of all Ulndi and
qualltlea of merchandUc, aa well as In particular linen.

No matter how large or how small your order, U will be
Riven the aame prompt and careful .attention nx If you were
•happing In 'peraon. Moreover, we are alwaya ready to fur.
nleh any Information that may be desired, or to Hend »am-
pUs from our regular atockn. • •

Don't forget that our FKKE UEUVKKY-KRnVICE will
bring your purchase* directly to your dour nlthout any addl-
Uonal coats. '

Keep In touch with our dully udvcrthfiiiciiU In the 1'lilln-
delphln Ncwapuper*.

- f. i r men n i ' « l
u«| . . • ch i l i l r cn , — can be

All you r I v n s i i r IMK! Spr
boys, far women, i i i iss
.supplied most udva i i tn^cons lv lu-rc, Cro-u mir i : \ i -
mense ^tock of all kinds of Wci i rn i f j Appuix-1,— the
u».->-,.m i M f4tvl«-. tlic lurvji'st in tisHortniPut, tlic bc-nt
in quality, thtt lowewt in price.

1.
Mr. I'roitH AiTinu|ikliiM>ii, l lni iuii i in 'oi i , N. '.. > i i k i > n uu ..... I n i l i < u r H"llvi"V

Hrrvlri'ln Itiuiunnntiiii, Ilixdlnlf. Wlii ' lnw \Vlimlnw , l i i i i i ' i | i>n, Klin, Aururn,
Illua Aiivlinr. l lrnrtrti iok, (tcilnr lln,,,K. Wiilurliinl, 1 'honlll i i i inl , 1'lnliriV, Ann.
IMinhnrliiii. Fklrvlow Hotel, lllil>o|>'« MrMio. TKI»|»IM, Horlln. AIMon. ^Vc«l
Ilfirllu, llorlln, llorlln lli.mhl«, MlUunl, M,irlt..n. Mi..ll.il,l, Imll'iii HMI»i .AUImi,
lUrnnr>l «lnri«u, Wwmirt, f,tr Mnr lMir citr, Hnr'i Ijinillnn, (•nliimir, ' fu r l

ll«put)llo, Oorm»nl»,Nowr!rcln«,tuiiknlcm. Wndln« lltvcr. (xiwr H x n h ,
OrMn IlMiV, Upper lUnk, ll«l«lo, ricm»ul Mllli, Nukun, WIUlii llor.o I'lko.

N.SNELLENBURG^CD
PHK1.ADBL/PHIA

—South Jersey Republican
'/ • ..'••' ' Issued every Saturday rooming

Entered In ITammonton Po«t-Offlce M tecond-olan mutter br

HOY1> * SON, PUBLISHERS V
Orvlllo E. IIo7t ' ' WllllmnyO. Ho»t .

flubiorlDtlon Price:. tl.tS per year. (1.00 In Atlantic Coui)t». .Three cents per oopr.
On tale at ofllcc. »nd »t Welr« New* Room

Advortlslnc Rates on aopllcatlon. Local Phone*.—BJ2. tSf. 1093.

SATURDAY, MARCH i. 1917

IN EV^RX^CjllY^AND' TOWN in' the country, citizens are
urged'to .dis'piay the Am^caJi"I'|la;g~in"their-placeipf business
and either on their flag-staff or in the window, at home

Already, Hammonton is adopting .this commendable sign of patriotism
loyalty .t<£ country,-.and approval of her actions.

Between this date and April nth, ten per cent of our voters will be
approached by inn" and tavern keepers, and will doubtless affix, the!
signatures to petitions requesting that 'the privilege fie granted to sait
proprietors to sell liquor; and at the same time testifying that the
iicenses-are:.necessary. --;How any-thinking--man;-cart sign-one op-these
petitions is a mystery to us. Everyone intelligent enough to'write his

own name is aware of the fact that each year there -are young men
aking their first drink, and 'older ones are fast •becoming"'confirmee

drunkards; and mothers are weeping over /fallen son's and daughters,
klany of these signers are afraid to refuse to sign the applications, lest
hey lose business thereby. . They might lose a few patrons, but they

are at thcsame time lessening, the prospect of collecting the bills already
jut, and are losing the consciousness of'having done their duty to their
ellow-man. Speaking as mau to man, if the Bible is of aiiy value

whatever,—if any of its teachings are to.be..followed, w"e must realize
he great truths that we are our brother's keeper,.and cursed is he1'who
ilaces a,stumbling-block in his way.

A beautiful portfolio was presented to Mrs. Elsie Rider Sraathers.
ast.Saturday evening, by a committee representing nearly a score of
lammonton organizations, in recognition of her bravery during the
lold-up, near Atsiou, on October 5th last. The document; is one of the
inest specimens of ornamental penmanship we .'ever saw, is. richly
Kiund, and enclosed in a fine leather case. But even this gift does not
adequately express the feeling of pride which prompted the donors, iii
ne who exhibited such a degree of courage in the hoiiir of imminent

danger and death. ,

We, with his many friends, tender congratulations to Mr. William
Jernshouse on his eighty-third birthday, which occurred yesterday. He
s as hale and 'hearty as inost men twenty years younger. He is very

active, a great walker, having walked more lhau one hundred and
hirty-five miles so far this mouth. . . , . .

Arbor Day occurs on Friday, April I3th. We believe it would bye
an excellent plan for our townspeople, especially the school children, to
ilant hardy .trees, replacing those that • have been infected by disease.1

One of Hammonton's beauty-features has been its shades-trees.

You can't suit everybody "at the same time: On Tuesday, firemen
were condemned for .not ringing the alarm-bell longer, and by others
equested not to continue it so long, on account of certain nervous and
ick people. What is a fellow to do, auyhoyv ?. ' .

'-—Both the—Star— and-tbe^Republicanl!-appreciate— interesting—and
mely communications ; but if they are sent to both papers, please do
ot make them duplicates! If worded differently, they will catth and
old the eye of the reader. . . . • . • * '

; • • ' ' • ' . - . . . ' • ' • ' ̂  •
As was anticipated, the "Loyal Order of Moose'-'-applied-to Council

or permission (or.a.license) to conduct a "side-board" in their lodge
oom. We belicVe this is a grave mistake..._ Aside from the moraleffect
pon'tlie member?, I he'Order will lose ..those who are affiliated with the
hurches. Furthermore, their literature, as presented to the writer with
n urgent invitation to unite in the formation of the ;Lodge, was of a
ature opposing u drinking elii'b. " No, boys, don't allow a few thirsty
nes to over-rule, but keep your lodge-room above reproach, We could
a me other Moose lodges that are as strict na we could wish them,
.econsider it, fellows, and you will lone nothing-..

•—Qrrnccomit-of—the-scarciiy uf-vegctabk-s,' and the"conscq'uci(r~1ilglr
rices, Hammonton people are digging up tlieir garden plots, preparing

reduce the high coat of living if possible. . ,.

Don't get fooled to-morrow,—April fust. s '

Meats of Quality.
rime Native Beef

Rump and Sirloin Steak . . 30 c.
Top of Kouml Stenk . . . 28 c.
Dottoin of KOIIIK) Steak . . y$ c.

aii ;jtewiii(; Hcef . . . . 14 c.
Rent Cliuck KoiiHl 18 c.
I'liine Rib RniiHt ay c.

Home Dressed Veal
I'niicyVeal Cutlets . . . . 3 2 0 .
Heat Loin Veul Chop* . . . aH c.

. Nice Sliolilera of Vciil . . . sac .
Kiiic llrcatU of Venl . . . . 33 c.

•• Good 6tewinj{ Veal . . . . ao c.
CulveH1 Liver 30 c.

Home Killed Port
Nice Lciui I'oik Cliopn. . . 28 c.

)in of I'ork for KoiiHti t iR . 26 c.
'iin Side I'ork 20 c.

Sinnll Frcrth I lnum . . . . 24 c.
I,t-iui Stnnll BlionldtTH . . . 33 c.

fB Head or I'ij{ii 1'ect . . 80 .

City Dressed Lambs
L«HH of Spring I,nml> . . , 3»c .
Shoulder* of Luinl) . . . i . 24 c.
JHrHt Loin Clions) . . . . .'35 c,
LUIIII Stewing Liimt) . . . . 30 c.
HruiiHt of Lnnib 20 c,

Lninb ChopH . . . . 30 c,

Burk's Specialties
P r a i i k f n r t e r H . . . , , .
I.ivcr I 'uddiufj . . . .
Hlood I'luldiug . . .
Hum nud Heel' llolognii
Ke^tilur Hunm , . , .

yj c.
iH u.
i f i c .
33 C.
35 C.
30 c.

I.undi Roll
Hailed limn
Mont I<onf .
Pure I'ork
Menty.Bcrupple
PlgH 1'eet

10 c.
13 C.
HI,p.
3H C.
13 C,
ao c.

JJoll Russo Bros. Cash Market
Where Quality and Kconomy (Mect

I.ocnl

Lose Anything P Then Advertise.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
Mo uhMio lou than ten cent*.

Each figure. Initial, and namfe count*
.-• ouo word.
Double urine ehnrved lor larger type.

All ad vs. should? be In before Thursday
noon. II poMlblu. Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not wait for a
bill (necessltatlneour addliit postage to It)
but remit promptly, either In cash or one
and two cent stumps, Nu adv. ol any (art
Will be Inserted between news Items.

Do not ask us to sell your iroods for you. >V
can unly acud you the buyers. Thvt Is

„ our business.

Real Estate

-. A Acres of cleared land for1 ssle or rent
has boon under cultivation. Situated near

tiecond Uoad and Ninth Street. Hammonton
Address, John WhlteheiuL *76S Koiislntton
Avenue, 1'hlladelphla. PaT .̂ ' . . •
I?On .Rent on Shares (to llrst-clsss farme
'• only), lonrroom cnitace-and about a\-

acrcfc of town Isud, Apply to
. Or. Lewis. Maple Villa, Hammonton.

TjOKSnloor Kent.—House (5 room's)-and
*• acres of land, at DaCoatn. Oood place to
chlcl;oni»."-ApplrT>t"'llll'VlneHtreer> """-"-•

- - • • • - : - - Hamraonton.
f?J VIvRoom Ilouie for rent; tas and water
•*• r Fourth Street and Bollevue Avenue,

- Apply;o -"MrlCE; W. Untchelon
'HATHfAnre-I'oach Orchard Is still for sale

There are prospects for a full crop thl
year—250U to 8000 orates—and I have mention
cd the extra cood cmwth made last year. Ko
a few day*. S200.—S10UO cash or noles—an(
$1200 mortgage, will buy It. p. A. Myrlck.
If) Room Uouso for sale. 112 N. 3rd Streut.
•lv* Lot W x 150 feet. Apply to V

, ' Mrs. J. C. dweuncy,
205 N. Arlioaa Avo, Atlantic City. N.. J.

Must Ue Sold. -Nino rooma-=a
modern Imprnvninents,—2 tolleu. excel

ent hcatlnic plant, fine location, sewer con
uectlou. etc. Apply to II. C. Bender, llollcvue
\venue. or Mrs. Elizabeth W. Kvans, 182 Elm
Vvenue, AVoodlyn, N. J.

Acres of irood fruit land. Walker KoadM y*1 / /2 and Myrtle Street.. Terms to lull.
Will divide. Apply to It. 1_ Morton. '

• Newton ». Mucks Co..
or Mrs, Idfi .V Myers. - Pa.

Hnmtuouton. N. J. . ..
if DUSK Kor Rent.-six room*, all conven-
" leiices.- 812 per mnnth. Imiulru nt or
next door1,. • - . SM U'nHhlneton St.

•>IIOICK nnlldln* IxiU on South 'I'n'citaril St.
" licit .btilldlnc locution In. town. Price
'ery reniouable. CharloriDavunni^rt. AK

. 1'eiicli Mlrcet.
fWKNTV-FIVfl Acre Kurm lur nn\f, aultableA lor poultry. trunK. fruit, nnd crunbcrrle*.

For tornm. Inquire of / .
xlwln .[ones. TiU llnddon Ave.. »>i|lni!«vood.

M. J., or \Vm. o. Itnyt. Itepubllc.in Ulllco.
LKVEN Hnom iit>nsc to rent.' corner ol

Pleasant arid Itorton Street, nil <*>uven-
cnccs. * H.-H-Andrewn.

'T%WEl.VB-an<1-» hall Acre Karm (or lale or1 rent. Inquire ol,J. W. Itollnr.
Haininonton.

f«WO li'onwa lor rent—all conveniences.
-1 .1.8. M»r».
-,'URNbiIlisD House lor rent. Addreai br1 letter, "llnuiiekccplti'i." ne.publlcnnOmcv.
Klve roo!nn,-bath. and every convenience.

Rooms for Rent. .

T>\VO Omce Itonmilor rent. April lit,1 Godfrey Offlce llulldliiE.

fJllA, Rent large apartment In mr hoiine.
"* 3rd and Peach. Seven rnoiu* anil bath,
>nd three rooms In third ntnry. All conven-
enccs. . A. U .Inckjon.

Miscellaneous,

•JONT Walk I Take a Jllney. Call up. local
^ phono btil. Hhort ur lonu trips. Careful

riving. XVin. Dstermnim.
2TIIAWIIKIIRY lee Cream—'made from the
J—fresh-trull. — :—rilnioni
•'I.KAN tlpl Oet your ram. paper, old metal
-• etc., tDKUlllcr1. tlien cull inn up OIL tho
hnnc. You wil l be surprlnt'il at what you KV!
rthuolil junk that you hud InU-iulvd cartlni

way. Leruer. the Juuk Miiii .
llul|72-J. Ixjcal. 1118. 1118 WashlnKton Ht.
'THAWUKURY- iee Orenm. mnde from lh«
' Ircjh frui t ; aim vaiillis. vhovolnlu, nml
Inwipple. . Krlhi iut l .
plM>AY'H Housowllu" wil l bo a'dvlinrrd to

•*• 10 cents Per copy on Aiu-ll i. TiMlAY U
I day to cut both Tiwlu/'n Iliiusuwllo" suil

\Voman'K World" for CO oriitu l i>r n fu l l fail-
end orders to Thoa. II. Dt-Uur, l lai i i inoii lon
.J. I'honnHlT.

pO« Hale.—Detroit C'nnou I price, KO.
I'atlitlfsmnl hnck rf>tn Inrluitcd.

IriimTlllon "-Mary l.lltle.
^IIK ()ld-llcllnl>l« Miner Kii«". niailo Ironj

-1 fresh uucuiinut, — tliu kind »«u nlwuyx
lied, Mliiionu.

2KWINO Machine and liivnllil's.ltecllnlnit3 (lunilit-r) Chair, nil rcdiiw-d- rrauinnhln
rlcu, Property of tliu Intn Mrs. ilrlihakur.

lures.
KT Your I'UuterOnlvrlncarly.

' We (Icuoriitu Iritu. ICrlintuol.
'AHTKIl Cards. Come onrly und ni i i i i i l i iu
' postal cards anil iiovull \ef for KastiT.

Mrs. A. II. Oavls.
riCKI.Y Trimmed Kaster llaskotk, at • "
I • Hlnionn'.

.TOMK lj»nndry.-<J.T. Moll A Co. llousli1 dry i Iron and uluru-lu.l extra chnritu,
all ofiliTn promptly iillrndnd lo.

Hell plume OKI. llaiiiinoiilon, N. .1.
IK Hum tnitet your iiamo wrlllen—froe— on
^ Kaslur ems, at Minions',

to I.OKII on first moriiaso.

I'KCIAI. flver» Huliirdiur,—Mn. chocoUtn1 at Sil «U. per pound, Krlininul,
, in-O.S To lUre. lxt»vu fn(l« ill Krlmiiicl'a
^ Iwnl iihimvKM. Jiihn I. Myow.
ill phonu 4I-.I.' lluildrncfl. looitl OIK.
iriir..

Wanted.

A/ANTKD.-n ou»i I" ln«e «!>«'«« ."' '"
" liiwii, norlli-wuKl I'lirnnr K»»- Harbo
onrtMid MMiU'MlrcM. l'l"i>»« lutv* *»r«

'

"' '"»r
.

I l l i Mrn. I.""/ t.'liinnlwrii, n«>l dnnr, on
mile Hlrrct, or wrl i i - lo HI". . . . . . .

(!li«». 1C, li'lnvlllluni, llil 7 W n i i i t l Ht..
I'hllndi'lphlii, I'A,

X/ANTKIi.-nn nilfiildo infli, M»«t tinitor-
>» .taiid c i ir iMi l iUHiiK. Al'l1'*'" ,„.

llnlutili'ln lli» MUCH,
CALKHMAN Waiileil— «o »«ll l i i l i r l oa l l i iK i t l l ,
O .ruuM. uptwtaltlM. mid ijnlnl. l>r ur

liuloll i i i '. Oiniinliwlou lm«l« until nt'llltr

re l red .

iitanli In »ioli»ii«o
lon NuMiirM1.....

llmniiiiinlon, N. J.

«/ ANTKH »<> Iliiy.-aboul «00 rminl!;* '"«' °'
", vhluluiiwlru. , «). A, Wood,

KHYONH Iteail Hie adv. on "oai«ini»lim"
oil |m«5 one, It wi l l .lul«r«3r you, Mid

rliK you money II yim «rn wl»«.

Live 9tock

HniWM Kor H..?at.

Jyo»t nnd I'onnd

T.-i-.ir
aiinilettii. , ,1, K, l.liitnur,

Approlitlce Wftiiled nt thli office

•'The Old Penbody Pew" is to be
given on ^Tuesday"evening, April,
.lyth, for the benefit of AH Soul's
Church.

/

Spaldings Sporting Good
10 cent Bats at 8 cts.

/ /

1 miglii—have
/ «

a
.25
So .

$1.00 .

19
39

Mita and Gloves
as.cent ones at 19 ct
50,. ."..., . . '; 39

•,i /:: .63
: , . .. s9

1 —

Hudson Super-:
$1.00 .

1 '*?. ™
2.00 .

• 3.00 ;
. -4 'oo ..

^6.00 .

• ,';29"
. 1.69

—'^71,9'-

• a-59
• 3-59
• 4 - 3 9
, 5.00

-..so c. Masks at 39 cts

10 c.. Balls at 9 eta.
25 c. . . . . . 1 9
50 c. '.'.'.,. ... 39

$1.00 . . . . . . "89 .'*
1.25 • • . . •. $1.00" •'',.

Red Cross Pharmacy

STORE

W. H. Bernsliouse
TSsurance ^

Strongest Companies'
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing, ' ,
, Notary\Public, , T
Conimissiorj.er of Deeds

-Harnmontpn

JOHN PRASCE; - ' .
Funeral Director

•and.....
Embalmer
Automobtlo Funerals.

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
.I,pCiU Phone 892. Bell 47^.-.

Hammonton, - N. J»

Wni.'B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hummonton, N. J.

5'7•/)'<) Hederol St.. Cnmden

WaTCer. J. Vernier

'LUMBIM3 & HEATING
Contractor

Ketjistcred

Ilnuunonton, N. J.
V

Lorn I Plume <i<>4 *

Advertising

Brings

DREER'S GIANT PANSY
Tho boiutlful rich colorings *nd

Hod velvet ol It* pcUU Imvo long inado
Dm ('niuy a junlm favorite.

Drccr'u Glunt I'nmlci lira o( «lron«
growth, cany to crow, anil urn unex-

" " • •!». coloring and ««-coiled Ixith u> |o
turo, -lOccnU, po«t|»l(l.

Dreer's Garden Book
for 1017

i

Last .Spring, many thousands of our buyers

delayed their choice too -Ibiig-r Phey found our.•
output two or three rapiiths bi-ersoid.

Don't, wait as they did. It means long

regret ttrsayv "Imight -have'--had-'a- Hudson

/• Super-Six.""'"""'"'"'' '-_-• ";;— -;.
' : ' • • ' *". ' . ' ' " " '

' ';• No Oar Like It;
''• The Supw-Six_mptor is paten ted- No o'ther

car-offers anything like it.

The difference is enormous. This one in-
, ' " • ' . ; — • ' I . '

vention-'addedeeighly Tpet_ceiitjitcu'motor: effij-_
ciency'.~Ilt almost doubled endurance.

. . 'M ' • - \ • ' ' • - •
•'•','.' The Super-Six holds all the .worth-whHe

records—Iiu_spee_d:,_m._hill-clujibi!ig, _in I(5ng
, ' ' / * " • , • ~ r ' ' •", ™ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~

distance''performance, nothing has ever yet

.-. matched it ~~ "''."•"--" •--'-•-'-""-—ri-.v/.r ••

But it excels, above all, in endurance. •' It

broke the .twenty^four-Jiour record by fifty -two
percent. It twice broke-the •oceati-to.-ocean

oo6'inile round tripV"

Again and again.it has perfortned__/eats
which would break otbef motors -to pieces.

^-Yet'nol'a~part of •beafhigrwas" affected.•- - • --—

That"S .its ,supreme, ad vantage. The Hud-
son.- Six will outlive, probably, 'any man who
drivesTTT 7" - -— ; - • -

/ Endures

The "iiiiri'g"\jpe fight is ' : friction. That wastes
the power, and it causes wear. It is friction
that destroys machinery. • • •-.

In the Super-Six motor friction is almost
end;d. After thousands of miles' under top-
speed strain, this motor has shown no evidence

of wear. . •

. . . . . . , . ; ITow Economics.
.Th i s year'we add a new gasoline saver, in

:Jjie_fornj;of- radiator shutters that control in pa"rt
the heat of ' the motor,! We add a motorineter
We put a priinerat the driver's hand. We use

^p.atent_pjieumatic carburetor, which adjustiL
itself to every engine speed. _ _ ! „ .

We are using bodies which, in beauty-and

.-luxury, excel anything 'you've seen. We use
plaited upholstery made of rare-grade^leather.

•\ye have a finish which is most wonderfully
enduring. .-'. ' ;-.

r ~~But~the "Super-Six: motor means more than

: all... Itjneans performance such.as no other car

cuu"aiatchr^~It~means-'endurance such as other
/ cars cannot hope for. It ui'eaiis pride in your

: car. . • ' '.. • -- - ^ ( •

•Last year, because of Ibis- motor, Hudson

outsold any car in the world with a price above
'Jnoo. . • •• • . ' ''--- ' . ' • • • ''•'

You want it for capacity, for service.: Find
this out, for Ayour own sake, before we get

"oversold. . . - . • • " •

Something
New!

Aluminum Handled', <-

Butcher Knives,
- . • .Slicing Knives,

Paring-Knives;—-— —
And Gan-ing Sets.

Handles. jnfl.de,,of=pnerpiece,^,ii=,
hollow aluminum, making a
. light, strong, and durable
handle, {Perfectly sanitary, no

cracks oropeniugs to collect
dirt, such as you usually find "

in.the wood-handled knives.';

And at prices that are not much
higher than the wood:handled

"""-kuives. ~- --.------^:v~—.

^

*.W

Black's
General Store

^m'WSW

UR

Phaeton, y-passenger, $1650
Roadster, a-passen^er, #1650
" '

Tourhig Sedan, $2175
Limousine, $2925

-(All-prices-frbrb—Detroit)-

Town Car, $2950,.
Town Car I.andaulet, $3025
Liinousiue "

INDOW
For a fine up-to-date

P;T.
Hammonton, New Jersey Sole Distributor

Easter display of Diamonds.

The Jeweler

Ju$tpluitilie
C/ lane h row Better

Results —
Less Labor

WITH

rOR.BCTTKR GARDENS

Better remits because only
finest, selected seeds from
prtxo winning strains arduacd.
VJ*X «"> pr«>p,erly. «n»«d jn
thla.tiuua tuper tape wliL.l
•biortn and holds moisture,
giving quicker nnd tatter gcr-
mlnstlon, and healthier plmt
Hjo. Less labor, because you
plant • wliolo row «t « time,
and no thinning out Is ncccs-
»«ry on account of proper
•pacing In the Upo. More
economical, because abso-
Iwtcly no waste of s«ed*.

IPskrat .nM«l«by

rlc« too p«r i

.KER BROTHERS
Dealers

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital»

Illill I'llflin (Ml

ia S. Iloulcviuil, • Vliiclivinl, N'. J.

OBO. H. QTROTJSBJ

Justice of tlie Peace
Notary 1'tibllc

Cominlhuioncr of Dcedn ,

<ltiillrur Iliillillnu II

KEES> YOUR SHOES MEAT
>'f.BAUItCal«NIWVMIIK.UU.<Il..<. \ ^̂

NOITICEI
We are now com meting fpf

TOMATOES
fur tlii.s seuson's pack, at )Jia
pr ton, pay every Wednesday

If intcrostfd, cull at our
office, where w<; wi l l be (

glad to iiiulct nrraugciuciits.

E. PBITOHAKD,
. \\'i«slow, N. J.

I F, Wcwtlierby, Mgr...

. Have Your Young Cockerels

Caponized 1
Keep them until they get from nine

to twelve poiuida, and uell them

At Fancy Prlce»,

Case 9-18 Tractor.

James W. Cottrell,VHammonton

For BrpOlUS,
. , 60, 60, 66,

See/our Win4ow
and 76 cts. . v

, a cnpon ia
banilled like any of your other
fowlH. l)oe« not get tough with

«KC; becomcu quite docile, nnd
only putH on fm,

Low prlcet per h«ad. Special (Igurei
' on quantlllet,

L. B. WINKLER, lloic 386, H.mmonton

Jello—
Hun not advanced in price,

although gelatine JH much higher.
Still the titimdnrd dessert.

10 cts. por packngo

Seeds—
A full line of package ueedtt

for your fciudcn. Henna mid pen a
in bulk. We recommend1 'Uorly
^loruiiiK Stur" Pcatt for the flrut
plauting.

25 cts, per quart

Kukono— \
'A layer coke with cocoaunt

icing. " One of the Bevcn^Wardl
varictlea. " Try U next time. A,
cake in n^afton, \ .

12 cts. each
ill H^at

Steero-
A cube . tnukett a cup bf

bouillon. Also very handy to uso
in flavoring gr.tvlet>. 12 cubea In
a box.

30 cents , • •/*.', i\
vm

M. L. Jackson & Soix mtm
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„ Me 3AID IP ne DIDN'T
3~M*.KB"A ~SAILTD-P>Y
awe'D STAKHC. so ro

' ,BoiY

î S^ks^

THE TAMING OF
SHAW

He swore by all the ducks in the pond
And all the leaves in the tree,

That be should do more work in a da;
•Than his wife could do in three.

N 0. sir!' .skid Cadtnon
Shaw emphatically. "W-
can't afford «ny labor

IV:,,

Sir,'.,
l f i ;>\ ,iijt'U /

Ir

K"' ••'m

first Mrs. Shaw never-had 'em, .am
• there wasn't a.better housekeeper in
Teahi "County;"

The second Mrs. Shaw—this was th
fourth honeymoon breakfast of the
newly wedded pair—looked at her Ion
mildly over tho coflee cups. Cadmon
took a second! helping of corn fritter
and boped that his wife was not going
to prove unreasonable. Her cooking
waa good,' But he .reflected with eom
uneasiness that tho first Mrs. Shaw
would never have broached the sub
Ject of power machinery or water in
tno kitchen.

Cadmon knew well the neighbors
opinion on that matter; they had no
been slow to declare that too muc
hard work bad sent tho first Mrs
Shaw to hor grave.

. "Sallna- was ,too meek," they Bald
• "Oh, It guess ho never boat her, bii

H was work, work, work, and pine
and now, and never go unywhero, o
have'decent clothes, and no compttn
for fear they'd <ea/t extract"

The second Mm. Shaw was not i
Teahl woman. Ciulmon had discovered
that the spinsters* and widows- o
Teahl County preferred single bleflaod
nooa to Shaw penurlousnoua. It was
Htlll hlB own socnet that this wan thn
second Mrs, Bhaw'n third miilrlmonln
venture,

"Tlmt tractor maohlno you'vo uot,'
aald Mrs. fllmw, appearing to
the eubject, "it works all right!"

Cadmon liad lx>ught It Instead ol
a wedding present for hln wlfo, Hi
launched Into pralao of tho now
machine. lie told Dior what'np«od ho
could make with It, and bow mud
better ploughing ho could do, Mm
H haw -was an excellent llntonnr; nh<
drew ,tilm on. Cadmon cleared his
plate and mopped up tho gravy wil l :
it btecnlt. .

"I *upt>OM"->Mra. Shaw apoke With
a tone of mild cariosity—"your fnXJuir
Just had o walking plough. Wouldn't
ho have been clad lo hare aucli n
labor-flaring thing? Jlo did Just' tmvo
a walking plough, didn't lie 7"

. Cadmon looked nharpljr at hit wlfo.
but aho wan. poMlng him tho plate of
rooklfs and her faco allowed no guile.

During the fononooji Mrs. HImw
tbo dlolien, carried them Into

•r • ' •

IT'm.^",

the'*uttory, which wna up two stops
frmn tho Kltdion, churned, ualng nn
old etono churn, carried the butter
nimoM the yardi and down Into Ihu
spring tuiune, tiuntod ogg-*, due poln-
(oe», w«»li6(l , them, carried two pnlli
of rjtln jWattir and Uinx> pal IB of woll

(ho yard, paroil tho pota-
kindling and liakixl a

I«l«r In (he afternoon aim changed

her gingham apron for a white one,
and went out across the fields to the
big meadow .where the new tractor
was turning up a wide swath of turf.
She climbed up behind Cadmon on the
running board and traveled round the
field, watching htm steer, and asking
him intelligent questions about, tn«
mechanism. " ,

On-her way back to the house .she
stopped in the implement shed and

the seed planter and the cultivators,
Which Cadmon considered as a neces-
sary part of his equipment.

"I'U-Iike to learn to run-tho-trac-
tor," she .said at sapper, es Cadmon
was finishing a very good meal. "II
looks to me as if .It would be a lot
easier than housekeeping in this
house." i
s-And then Cadmon said It.

"Shucks!'' he exclaimed somewhat
testily. "Housework ain't no 'Job
a-tall. it's Just fiddling. If I bad no
more to do than a woman In tho-faouso
I'd think I was having a vacation. I
bet"—he went on, warming to his sub.
Joct—-"that I could get mare house-
work 'done Jn a day than any woman
I over knew could do'In throe."

Mrs, Shaw laughed good-naturedly
and passed him the pie. "If you can
beat any woman In this neighborhood
I'll never flay any moro about labor-
saving devices. You elmw me how' to
rum tlio tractor and than wo can trndo
work' and BOO,"

"Shucks!'' nal4 'Cardmon, nnd
thought timt ho would (1° no such

Tho next afternoon Mrs, Shaw wont
out early, and again rodo behind hor
lord on tho running board of tho trac-
tor, and asked moro questions nbout
tho machine's Inner works.

"Now to-day lot me try," »ho bugged
n fow days later.

Cndmon disliked lo do It; ho hnd
an uneasy fooling that tho situation
WIIH getting beyond his.control, nut
Bho wnn a comely woman and a vory

iv wlfo—and Bho had brought out
wIWi hor a largo slice of very good
Ringer cako, Bo, although ho bad no
mlnil to nxchnngo work with her, or
to bo wheodlod Into wasting any
inonoy on power washers or other
'falderals," ho let hor run tho tractor
tor u f»w mlnuton,

And then tbo hired man quit. It
WUB Uio imy lifter Mrn. Shaw liad
Irlvmi arroBB country to tho homo of

r, Hhaw'n nlBtor to return that Indy'n
first, call; but Mr, ShaW did not con-
nect tho two Incidents.

"How lucky I know how lo drlvo
1io (motor!" mild MrB. fllmw. "I can
Irnw the luirrowH with It Just aa woll

on not. And you cnn drlvo the bornnn
0 llu> noodor u n tho nuin did. I'd jmit
IB noon an not, H'n mont llkn runn ing
in atitomobllo.

"You n*o, It would lio cheaper to RM
a woman to do thn cooking and house-
work than to got another hired man,"
ho wont nn, "Your nlotor wnn rmylnK
hat "lie knew o. woman that would
Iko.a Hpoll of work, Why not hlro

mention of exchanging work with him.
So, after a futile attempt to get a new
man by way of -a neighbor's telephone
—he had always considered a tele-
phone as an expensive and unneces-
sary luxury — Cadmon allowed -his. wife
to set out bright and early the next
morning in quest ot a housemaid ; but
Cadmon bad made 4t very plain to Mrs,
Shaw that the arrangement was only
temporary, .that a wife's place was in
fier"bw5rkltShen, Tred Kirl
would • taste more than she wpuld
earn;" '"" '

The first dinner of the new maid's
servlng-was-also-her-last-in-the-bouse'
of Shaw. Mrs. Shaw had for some
reason chosen to take ber luncheon
with her, so that sho did. not return
from the lower meadow for dinner.
The meal was late and of poor, quality,
The biscuits were burned, tho potatoes
were, soggy, tho coffee was weak.
- Cadmon bad discovered that 'the
work that he had always relegated to
the lil red man was far. warmer and
hardcd than running a tractor; so ho
spent a port of, tho afternoon In taking
the maid -back to hor former a Code
and In searching tho neighborhood for
a suitable man.

He could- find none, and at last had

both Mrs. Shaws bad managed to do
with was too dull for Cadmon.

The little boy from across the creek
presently came over to tell Cadmon
that it \vas churning day.

"Mrs. Shaw lets me ride with, "her,"
he said. "But she remembered that
the cream is ripe, and she was afraid
you might forget. I guess some-
thing's burning," he added helpfully.

It was the .potatoes.- - .
After a meal of half a pie and some

cold meat, Cadmon hauled the old
churn out of Its corner. The butter
was in no hurry about "coming," and
Cadmpn-found-Just-how-hettvyTtbe-,old
dasher was. He carried more water
across tho yard, stumbled up the btit-
tery stairs 'and broke a butter Jar,
stumbled- down the spring-house stairs
anil spilled a quart of good cream
worth thirty-five cents, chased the
calves out of tbo garden, dug more
•potatoes, split more kindling, and
wondered what to have, for supper, ,

•Then ho noticed that the kitchen
floor was in a terrible condition. Al-
though he hadtiiovor been overcautious
about tracking In mud, Cadmon wan-
a cleanly soul. Besides, ho folt that
If Mrs. Shaw should see that floor It
would proclaim hla defeat. With tho

said she'll speak to you. I wonder If
ehe ever did?"

"Yes, she did," said Cadmon,'and
looted out toward the lower meadow.
'the tractor was down at the end of
'the field, standing still. And hurry-
Ing toward it across- the field.was Mrs.
Shaw; she was coming from the direc-
tion of the Blumbley home.'

While Cadmon looked she climbed
up to the high seat, and- the machine

to bo content with bringing homo the, best broom, an old shirt and a liberal
daughter of a neighbor. But s'io got' amount of soap, ho scrubbed tho floor
only one meal, gave Mr. Shaw her!vigorously, and In.oo doing ho learned
opinion of his kitchen, and departed why Mrs. Shaw had sighed for a now
— after a little private conversation

Mrs. Shaw. .....
Anil then Mrs. Slmw mode hep. pro-

posal. Smilingly, nnd In perfect good
nature as usual, flho eald :

"I can aland it to run the trnctor all
rlghit. It doesn't tiro TOO ncarlj^-nn
much an you'd think; this will bo n
good tlmo for yon to BOO whether you
cnn do as .much an any throe .woman
you know. way, of courno, you
cnn run the seeder some, too,"

In an unfortunate moment Cadmon
agreed.

n

floor,
The little boy from across tho cr«o!

looked Into tlio kitchen twice, durlni
tho afternoon,
ji'/'dolly!" ho Bold. "You'll get aplln
tors."

Cadmon already hod got them.
"Ma lined to, on our door, awful,'

tho boy added sympathetically; "bu
now1 Hho don't, Wo got hardwoot
floors."

On tlio uocoiid trip ho nald:
"Tho plgo nrn in your garden I

RIIOBS Mrs. Hhaw dldu'ili flic tho fonco

with its fantall of harrows began to
move sedately along. Cadmon noticed
that It would be her lost round of the
field. She would bo coming in with
half-an-hour!-

"Is Mrs. Blumbley at homo?" 1
asked eagerly.

"Why, y«s—but—" Blumbley boga
ih much bewilderment.

"If you got.her over hero to flx th
hen, and get it 'on tho stove so It1

tas'to right, and don't go blabbing t
the wholo neighborhood, I'll buy evor
blamed labor saver -you've got in th
catalogue. Are there plumbing thing
llko sinks, and faucets'for hot an
cold water—and hardwood floors—I
It?"

Tho next morning Mrs. Slmw got 'the very good. Wo trlod ono day, when
breakfast, suBgosfcod tlmfiior husband w,,',i clia«od tho pigs out four tlmoa
should got for dinner, nnd thpn, put- but wo didn't have enough wire."
ting norno luncheon Into ' ' ' '
choorfully cjopartml for
raoudow,

a bnskot.l Cndmon dropp<«l his work in the
the lower kltnhan iind wiint out to repair the

' Kiirdon fanoo.

or and lot mo help oii-tnlooraT I'd
ust IIH noon na not," , |
That argument aoemod ao\md to

Admon—eaponlnlly nliico tlio mmnon
gutting Into for nooilln«; thn

wlinil. And Mra, HImw Imil nintlivno

Cndmon's plan was to not tho dldHfls : »r)|,| Mrs, flliuw toll you to como
on Mio back of tho uvblo, to put tho )Ip |,oro inn) toll mo tlioso tlilnga?" lifl
food 111 tho collar/nnd to do a man'n nnkod tlio hoy.
Hlzo Job until ha>f pant eleven; ho In- -Nopo, nho illdn'ti I remembered,
tondMl «o got dinner In half nn hour 'Hh« jnm womlorod wlint you waa going
nnd to wash tlvo lironkfnnt
while tho meal wan cooking.

to hnvn for mipper,"
Cndmnn olmmxl a hen half u. tnllo or

lint It took him longer to pare the „!>, bounded her nnd do-foatheroa hor,
potnitinnii than ho hnd nntlolpntoil, nnd Tlmn h/> had to mnko nnolhor trip to
ho Vegan to wish that ho Ilkod to em (|l() ,v,,u ,0 Kflt wotcr for m;oldlnK «io
tlioin lu their Jiuikoto, H/o also rn- |i,in.
momhnrod tbo protoctfl tlint ho bad While ho W«B dobatlng tlio boBt
iimde whon Iho flrnt Mrs.. HImw had nmthod Of dlBinemliorlng tho oronturo,
occiifllonnlly nerved thorn iinpiirort, fitophe-n IJIumbtoy, from ncrowi thn

Thou ho had to prime the hard- r(m,|, looknd, In ot tho door. Stephen
wntor pump, nnd lioforo lui lli(.iiKln uuKmonKJd llm earning* trom hlfl
to got moro wntor bo Iind nnmi nil (lint sinnll farm with tbo ngonny for Hoi-
wan In the IIOUBO. Hlncn th,. dnyn of ||Ver'B Inbor-oavliiK dovlcoa.
tbo flrnt ptonnor Hlmw« llui ru in wn'nr
Iind Itoon drawn from llu> i i ln lu rn wl'.h

"Did you aonit for mo?" lie inquired.
Cadmon rnpllod In the negative._..._ r

11 imll aii<| u ropo. Then, wnn n i»olo -j oallwl on yoiir wife <v Willie ago,"
for nliiklriK tlio bnokoi, imt a 'fow Mr, Illumbloy began dirndontly, "nbout
mluiiiod boforo Cndmon dlncovorod »« DolHvnr'n wnalilnic manblno and tlio
uaofiilne«« ho hod cu(, U IIP for Wnd- power clnmi. I think she'd llko tlinm,
ling. Jle mndo t w o i r l p n to tlui olatorn all right, 8ho neoinod to think «lio
t" got llm wntnr w i t h wblnli lo prime would, I'm eolllnK tli«m>«v«rywjiflro.
tho woll. Ilofoi'o ha trnd split the yo,, cnn attach «iem io your gna
kindl ing ho bud apent fire mlnlilua onglno, /mi know, And thflro'iv noino

' for nn nxe, Tlwi hntclint Hint tlint ovon'uso tlio trootor. Mra,

Mr. niumbley .had to admit (ha
there wore not.

."Well, we'll get 'era," said Cadmo
savagely, "ovary lout one of 'cni. Onl
you see that you don't go bldbbln
until It's dono."

"I'm no blabber-," said Blumbley
"But that reminds mo. Your old hire
man called up on our telephone, H
wanted I should toll Mrs. .Shaw Ilia
tin don't llko tho cooking at that pine,
she got him, and ho don't want to gin
a wook llko aho anld; ho wants to com
right back."

Cadmon stared nt his neighbor for
long minute. Then ho gave a pro
longed whistle,

"Shucks!" ho said, with an In
voluntary chuck Lo. "Tlmt'fl prolt
(into."

And ho sworn by nil tbo leaves In the
troo, '

And nil <hn plgn In tho pan,
Tlmt liln wlfi» could do morn work In

day
Tlmn lio. could do in ton,

—Youth'it Companion.

Oil, H O A K K I * IIIKIIH

Crude on tlmt hail bmiii thrown
ovorlxmnl by Undo Hum's wnrnlilpn to
liioll tho niglng wntor, which wrecked
the II. H. H, Mflmphln during n honvy
iitorm, Btuck to Ihui wlnga of aoamilli
mil otJiwr wator fowl Inking rofuffo In
.lio iMiya nlong Uio cmuit nnd rtmdornd
thmn holplunn ami tinnhlo to fly for
wivonil dnys, uiicordlilB to nn nil-

t from tho Navy Itapnrt-
uont,

Momborit of tho United Htnton
Marino Oorpo, on trxpwlltlonnry duty
it 1'uorto l-luia, cupturod lnindr<Mln of
lio lil I'd n with tliotr naked lmiul».

Tim i)ll-li<iKrJ»no<l fowl wanilorml lip
ind rtinvu on tho bonoli, nry^ng pill-
ully, whlli. tho marlnora el
» ««o flint boya did1 not Jiorm

Any young man cnn got A
v;nK—If hlii dad In rich.

HEART STRAIN

By heart strain we mean & tem-
porary dilation of the heart caused by
some excessive muscular effort—usual-
ly made by a person of sedentary
hablta- unused to hard labor. The
heart may have been already in a
weakened state through disease ot one
of its valves or fatty degeneration of
Its muscular wall, although It may
Aavo been apparently healthy j or.
although not actually diseased, it may
have • been weakened and made
Irritable by excessive tobacco «mok-
Ingr—- ;

The dilation is brought about by a
sudden Increase of blood pressure In
tho heart cavities, which Is In turn
tho result of tho obstruction to the
flow of blood through th» tissues or
In the lungs that attends the strong
contraction of tho muscles and the
holding of the breath. Lifting a very
heavy weight, running after a car, or
any other suddon Increase In muscular
effort may ho enough to strain the
heart. Tho affection Is not uncommon
In boys who return to school or col-
lege after tlie summer vacation anil
resume thoir. aUilotlc contests boforo
tluiy hovo 'Sot bock into training;
somoUmofl It occurs In tho woll trained
When «ioy ore temporarily run down
with a "cold" or n. bilious attack,

Tho signs of heart atraln arc groat
shortness of breath, pnlh or dlatncaH
In tho region of tho hwirt, and a
marked fooling of weakness or fu ln t -
nosB, Tho front of tho chest, where
tho boat of the heart la to bo noon, in
iBuully tondor to the touch, although
steady pressure with tho flat of tho
mnd la grateful, Tlio pulao in Irrogu-
ur nnd, rapid. It la not possible to Buy
mw long Mich 11 condition will Innt,
'or Itn duration depend* ,on tho In •
aiiBlty of thfl strain, tho state of tho
leart before tho Btraln nnd tho treat-

ment the condition receives, Qoneral-
y, complete wat In bod for u day or
wo and fltaylng qulotly at homo for

another day or two will brln* back
ono to a normal lioart; but If the
train was vory Boyoro, a heart tonic

may bo noo.odaury to Iwlp the orgnn
o recover Ita Htrongth and poise,

Since a ntraln untnxitod or wrongly
routoa may re«uit In a permanently
njurwl liwnrt, or evon In death, It In
ulvlaablo to aook nuxllcal odvlco Im-
nodlaUily |n nil Biuili oaHOa,—Youlh'n
ompanloii.

TIIK NATIIKAI, COHMKNT

London ul i l ldr im ( inr ln l i i ly «ut aomn
imlut vliiwa of ||fo, imyH the llollnmn.
n InntaiKio.or th la nu'untly ooc.urrcil
i mi Iflnnt-ICiul Huni luy aflhoul, whom
i« loiidhor WHH Inlkl i iK lu hor nlnnn '
limit Holoinon and liln wladoin.
"Whim I ho QIIIUIII of Hhobn cnmn
d liilil KO|I| uml jowula nuil coBtly

)l(tim bnforn Holomon, what did ho
iy?" aim linked,"pronintly,
Olio iimnll girl, who had evidently

nil experience In nucli lunttern,
romptly replied:
" 'Ow intitili d'yor, w«ni for tho lot?"
Yiiulli'a Companion. '

H'o n poor lavo loiter ihnt cnn'l
ronto n noiiaallon If road In court,

Moat men nro will ing to ixmToan tho
nn they can't Ik) out of,

m&t;.
ij-WJii ' ; , ' , ; '1 , , , • , i . 1 •; ' : '
M'Miiv'i''' i - : , ' , 1 ' 1 "

to'te^i

IXJWERS will grow for certain
IH-X persona, and won't do a thing
U for other persons. That of-
eertlon, frequently made to me. Is an
absurdity," scoffed, the youns woman
who grown roses and lilies for the mar-

— ket*—blowers will do as well for one
person as for. another. It proper car*
Is given tp them. But they plainly show
when they are 'being neglected. In

' brief, the successful horticulturist Is Ui5
one who loves plants too sincerely to
neglect them. Doubtless this sentiment
Inspired me to start a tiny -garden In
bur suburban.yard with the only sort of
flowers I. could atfordrJ"lld roses trans-
planted from- ah Unfcnced Bold. That
was when I was twelve years old and
too young to be put to-'work to, the
factory with my elder brothers and Bis-
ter*. Consequently .1 hadn't money to

, buy tools and had to. cultivate that
first garden with the aid ot a, pointed
a Nek. a piece ot tin and on empty to-

i mato can. Providence must have
favored that little patch of. earth for
nearly every wild rose survived the
Whiter, and by the following May I had
several, potted plants, ready to add to
it Different persons had~glveirmircut-
tlngs .frorn their roses, and one woman

• had showed me how to root tea roses
under grass. It was this 'well-wisher
who finally save me a half dosen
Caroline Testouts. I had long knowr
'Caroline; by sight, o» a splendid, glow-
ing pink flower, supported , by' a long,
strong stem, hut had no conception of
her perfume until my own plants bios*
lomcd. .

"At the time she seemed too mognin-
ccnt for mx. grubby little .garden plot at

the rear of -a grubby little jerry-built
suburban houae,: but during, fifteen
years/of rose culture, I've learned that
Caroline Testout flourishes amid any
surroundings,-if she can ^et/enough to
drink.. .She will spring right uft .from
the fgtssa Just as though, grubs could
not threaten ber roots. But It's safe to
keep grass af a distance. . My second
favorite in pink roses Is Jeannetto Hel-
ler, because she blooms freely through-
out the- entire season, rarely fades with-
in fo'ur days after being picked and per-
fumes the air of whatever place she
decorates. Pink roses like Testouts,

' Hellera; Dr. Van Fleets, Duchess de
Brabant. Marahall"' P. Wilder and
American _Boautles. are .always In 'de-
mand ahead of the roses In red shades.
Many white ones'also are sold now-

' adays. Some years ago It was popularly
supposed that silver moons, brides and
Frau Karl Driischkls .should be re-
served for wedding and funerals. Now
many women order them for luncheon
and dinner tables, while some debu-
tantes will not carry colored roses at
all. Next to pink 'blooms, I prefer yel-
low roses—the Harrison, Conrad Meyer

—and~Xanthlnsr- They-are - exquisite -In-
tone, and hardy. Speaking of hardl-r
ness, brings us to .that other decora-
tive plant: the Illy. At first I cultivated
only lilies . of the valley, under tne

"(shade ot the house, but when I acquired
the capital to take over this ten-acre
corner of a farm, I went In for' the cul-
tivation of 'Easter and calla lilies be-
cause they bring wonderful prices In

.the, parljr Spring;_JBut,jmx..rnoney:maker_
among lilies, is the China, It'.grows
over in thaet Held," She waveda'rmu-
cular arm In the' direction of a straw-,
littered plot. "Cjf course, they are now
covered over for the yirintery but In sea—r
son that piece of land Is a mass of deli-
cate green stalks "headed with , white-
lined, pink flowers whose stamens ere-
golden-yellow-tipped. The China Is the
most decorative bloom In the market A.
dozen of It Is as effective as fifty flowera
of- a smaller .size.

•'- • • ' '
•HEN did I desert the suburban

Plot for this corner section of a
farm? Eight years ago when our

home was sold for a factory site. Up'
to that time there had never been fifty-
dollars ahead of living expenses In our
house,. though between the ages of

, twelve and twenty I'd teen making a
little money by the sale of my flowers—
at first" by offering them nt the front
doors of the handsome houses' in our
town. Even a ragged.child may do that
sort of thing' without giving offense.
The ladles used to talk Jo me about my
enterprise and, as the garden, grew in
size. It seemed to amuse them to come
around and Inspect it, After the fl»t
few years I .hadn't time to do any
peddling. 'With the aid of my elder
brothers and sisters I had built a forc-
ing house—of sorts—and the manage-
ment of. It was not an easy matter.
For I had to learn what was best to
do as I went along, and made plenty ot
mistakes, too. When we sold our horns
to the factory people my atyire of the
money was devoted to making a partial
payment on .this land and to putting
up aflrst-class forcing house. The con-
BClousness of being'hundreds of dollars
in debt kept me .awake many"nights
during the flrst year that I spent here.
But after the second Spring, when
there came more orders for lilies than,
could be filled, I stopped,, worrying,
knowing that another ffood Season
would wipe out all indebtedness.

"The Important thing about cultivat-
ing roses and lilies for a livelihood, is
not to' let the flowers bloom unseen.

Although this -place- !• ten mlUs /irojn
a city, you will jiotice-'.tnat this corner
Is the intersection of two main roads.
and that the glitter of the glass forcing
houses, close to the highway,;,'must
catch the eye from four directions. At
all times, too, for I keep brilHant llgnta
at night They frighten off tramps. '.

—"-Mcat-or raY~T8sea"ana-- IHles are-sold-
to customers of long standing, some of
them acquired when I was-a little
elrl. Many of these women are regu-
larly supplied with .a certain number ot
flowers;-and others-telephone out here
for specified amounts. Then I have;o.
connection with several town dealer!

-who gladly take over .any excess. It it
rare Indeed that .a'rose or a Illy wllti
on my hands. ,

"Of course, mine Js a .lonely'life for
a young woman, and maybe'; It
wouldn't be endurable were It- not f01
the constant work Involved by operat-
ing: both forcing houses and field gar-
dens, even in a small way. There,
literally. Is ' always something to be,'
done and It gets done It I have to stay
up all night ,to do it Probably most
of the girls who are successfully estab-
lishing themselves are' often lonely and
tired because of their work. But that
•can't be comparable with fighting dis-
couragement"' The flower girl finished
filling a huge box with American Beau-
ties, each 6f them marketable at hall
a laboring man's dally wage, "It wasn't
any trouble to grow those," she con-'
eluded. "All. they'asked, after having

' a' good start in'nourishing soil, was
• plenty of warmth and water. But they
wanted those comforts .regularly."

SANDIE AND 1ION
V . ' , ' ' . • ' ' ' • ' : , ' , . . ' , ' .

Bundle la a pet crane that belongs
to a farmer named Thurlow, who Itret
in North Dakota; ' The farmer' caught
Bundle before lie was' old ! enough to
fly, and after a brisk chase/for tide
bird was already ag(ln and' qulpk on
his. logs,.. - _ :_*•._..„_.•,_-: ______ •— -.

Sandie's wings are (Slipped, and so
he is permitted to wander at will
about the farmyard. He i ' f inds his
favorite food in a. slough down in the
pasture, and, when frdgs and snails
are acajce, ho keeps the garden free
of toads. But as small chickens are
not safe in his vicinity, Sandie Is
kept shut up during the hatching sea-
son. In the winter he-feeds- on -meat
scraps, and mouses about in the barn
and sheds. • . "

Sandie is quite a vaudeville perfbr-
,mer in his' way, for ho can swallow'
nails, spools of thread, bits ot - tin,
marbles jmd such ^indigestible m&te-
rial, wnicfi^e"a(terwar'ds"Tegu1:Ei'tate"s"
when they begin to trouble him. So,
whenever the family has company,
Sandie must be brought out for a
sword-swallowing; performance.

Ho Is the terror of stray -dogs, and
thereby hangs a tale._ One afternoon
a man drove into the farmyard with a
big dog— a cross between a mastiff
and a Newfoundland— sitting proudly
beside him in the car. Sandie, In his
favorite pose, was standing on one
foot, apparently fast asleep.

"Or-r-r-r-r-r-r!" growled the dog,
and he sprung from the automobile,
bristling with pugnacity. - '
_ "Better call oft your dog, Mr. Jonn-
son!" crled~)Elay, the young, son/' of
the -family.- "Sandle'll- mill .him if he
g,etB too .near."

"Huh!" scoffed, Mr. Johnson. "Bet-
ter call .off y.our bird, Ray. Lion will

"Don't you . believe .It!" persisted
Riy.-' '''I've "seeff hlm'malce" to6~many:
dogs run." . : ' ' _ __: . : . ... j .

Lion sprang forward with a bound
and a growl. Sandie partially opened
one eye but did not move a feather
except to settle his doubly curved
neck a little more firmly. In his should-
ers. But when the dog was, -within
a foot of him, without dropping his
uplifted leg or flirting a folded wing
Sandie made his counter-attack. His
long neck uncurved and shot forward
like a Javelin, and "his sharp- beak
burled itself in the do '̂a .nose. - 1 I-

The ferocious Lion~douBled lip nice"
a measuring worm, and with his 'tail
between his, legs and all. four feet
coming down together he bounded out
of the yard and off down the road,
yelping with pain at every, step;
whereupon Sandie closed his one eye
and went back to sleep again.

Lion's memory of that one stab is
ever fresh, 'and whenever Mr. Johnson
turns into the Thurlow barnyard Lion
leaps from the automobile and slinks

off into the fields, where he remains
until his master pomes out of the yard '
again.—Youth's'Companion. •

; A GREAT CONYBNIENGE

About three miles from bin-place of
business lives Mr; Jones, and he goes
back and forth eyery day In his anto~-
moblle. Now, Mir. Jones, has a kind,'

-tii|
. ' . - ' . .": • •'?-Aa

and when, he sees a
pedestrian trudging his way he will
often offer the inan a "lift."

One morning, shortly after leaving
home,1 he saw, a large Irishwoman
struggling along with a huge bundle.
He stopped his car and e'aid politely:

"Mayn't i give you a Uft, madam?"
"In that,thing?"- she eaid. ''I never

rode in one in all my life."
"Well, jump ln;"°he said; and when

she had climbed in and deposited the
bundle on the seat beside her, they
started on.

After he had covered a mile, Mr.
Jones became-a-HUle-^uneasy^.^ut-he-
kept'on for nearly another mile, and
than turned and said,--"Where do you
want to 50, madam?" :

She gave him a broad smile and a
gracious nod of the head, and replied,
'^Anywhere you wish; it makes .no dlf- •
ferenco to-me.''^—- • - - - . , , - -

"But where were you going when I
took you in?" asked Mr. Jones. -

"Oh," she said, "only to the next
house!" • - . . ' . ' . • "
' And kind Mr. Jones had to turn-
back and take her two miles to the
"next house."—Youth's Companion.

A GENEROUS BENEDICT

A young mountaineer brought his
sweetheart to the justice ot the peace
to get married. After, the ceremony,'
t h e young m a n said: • ' . , . . ' • ' . : • • ' ' "

"Well, jedge, how much dp I owe

"The >law allows me a dollar, but

"So?" said the bridegroom,-as lie
.pulled, out a quarter, two dimes an*
five pennies and dropped them into
the astonished'judge's hand. "Well,
here's fifty cents; -with what the law
allows you that jnakes a dollar and a
half, and-you can consider yourself
well paid'for a -half hour's work."-—
Youth's Companion. •

BOTH VICTIMS '_

A humane society had secured, a
down town show window. and. filled
it with attractive pictures of wild
animals in their native haunts. A
placard in the middle of the {exhibit
read: : • , ; *

"We were skinned to provide women •
with fashionable furs."

A 'man passed' before the window,
and his harassed expression for a
moment gave place to one of sym-
pathy. "I know Just how yon feel,
old tops," he muttered-. "So was I."

THE OUT
'THE loss ot certain securities made
* Sarah Dliblo feet very poor that

Chribunaa. Not that she was poor at
all, according to tho usual acceptation
of tho word. She lived In a nice
house and had .pjonty to cat and any
quantity of fine .old-fashioned things
to wear. If she did not choose to buy
a now gown all sho had to do was to
bring out an old one and have Cyn-
thia Hawkins make it over.

Cynthia Hawkins wan Borah's dear-
est friend. They had boon friends for
many long years. But whereas Sarah
had been born rich, Cynthia had been
born poor. Barah had never done a
stroke of work In her life, while Cyn-
thla'B whole life was work, Sho sew-
ed from morning until night, nomo-
IImoo, Indeed, half the night, and laid
by -what nhe could for that day -when
patronage should (all oft or rhouma-
tlnm overtake her. Harah took all
her sowing to Cynthia, who cut prices
(or her on account of her friendship.
Hlio said to herself In extenuation:
"The amount of work I take her
ovens up tho price." It never occur-
red to her that ahq was gnlfish or
that sho Imposed upon Cynthia In tho
name of friendship. '

AH her llfo long Sarah had noth-
ing more definite to do than to think
of How and whoro Hlio could get, the
mont of every Rood for^ herself.
When oho got It nho would not nliaro
It, Often hor golden nnploa cnllnpaod
llko aahon within hor hands. In con-
Hequnnco oho had grown a lllt\o sour,
R. IIUlo bitter, and very brittle of tom-
por. Hho noouaod llfo of havlnn
•omothlnK wronc with It, never
drnnmlng that thn trnublo lay In lior-
velf.

Whan n fow bondn BUddonly bacame
wnrthloon HHO folt moro than, doapoll-
«<|; shn fnlt aRgrlovod at tho wholo
world, flha told Cynthia Hawkina of
what had bofallon hor when alio wont
in to BOO nbout liiwliiK li«r gray fou-
lard made nvnr.

"H mnknit <">« rmtl ahort of
money," nho Bnlil. "I'd Ilk" «<>' I" P«y
you for thl« dronn for nnmn Iltlln tlmo.
Of courno, I rmilil, but It you don't
mind walling -"

"I don't mlnil It " bit, flarnb," Cyn-
(hln, aalrt. "Tako your own tlq»«."
Hho looked wp Into Harnlili futio with
li«r protly oynn, whlnh V«rn rather
Inadequately annlntuil l>y Bpontnolra.
Her careworn faro wim tondor with
•ympathjr,

"You don't know wlwt U IB to lone
money," Harnh tinlrt, patlmtlcally.
"That In, to loan It In u Kfont lump

like that. I don't know as (I'll ever
get over It." ' '

On her way home from Cynthia's,
-Sarah—looked-ln—ot—the—shops-goy-
wltli holiday display/She had to
clrtoao something for Cynthia. "I had
planned to give hor something ele-
gant this year," she thought. "I
could well afford to; she does' my
sowing so cheap; but I don't know
now whether I can with all tho rest."

A gleam of mahogany from behind
pinto glass caught hor eye, and Im-
pulsively sho entered tho shop,

A little, dark man, who was dust
Ing furniture, came forward. "Qoo*
afternoon, Miss Dibble. , What can
show you?"

"I merely want to got a close
view of that chair you have In tni
window," replied Sarah.

Sho know good furniture when she
.saw It, having tome both old-fash
lonod anft now. In her own houso
This clmlr was. really all the furni-
ture dealer claimed for U. "Cyn-
thia Immi't a comfortable chair in

i her house," nho thought, "Blio'd bo
l terribly pleased with this. Hut |2K in
| too much to uuy for a pronont for her,

lloflliioo, I—It's Just what I need for
my flitting room In the place ot that
old worn out rep." Aloud she Bnld:
"It's a beautiful clillr, Mr. Hill , and
I want it dreadfully. But you know
I've lost Bomo noourltlon ami fool real
poor. However, I'll lot you know to-
morrow."

All tho way homo and nftor alto got
Imnio sho thought about the chair,
fllio avon want HO far an to movo tho
old rop Into another room. "I've a
great mind to got It for mynolf," sho
thought. "Twonty-flvo dollnru la ton
munh to give away, but not too much
to pay for a thing you want youranlf,
I'll glvo Cynthia my gnnuil broouli.
Tlioy'ro not wearing gar not H now, and
I nlwayn hated II, anyway."

Hut tlio next day, whan nlin Hhould
hnvo gono to HOC about tho clialr, nho
founil that nho won too hoarao. 'anil
aahoy with a cold to atlr out ot doom,
Hho had no telephone, It wna atorm-
ItiK nml nobody ontcrocl tho houao
from mornliiK until night, "Homo-
body olan will Rot tho clmlr," oho
IliniiRlit. "Oli, wall, U doesn't mut-
ter. 1'orhapn,, anyway, U would ho re-
iliicud after fllirlnlnmn. I munt do
up tlmt brooch for Cynthia and aond
It to luir by parent post,"

Nnxt innrnlnK n» Dim ant over n 10
oiip of tea with tho morn-

Inn impnr for company aho amllod
with ploOHiiro at tlio nlKlit ot hor own
nnino well up In tho Hat of clmrttnble
Klvara,
Martha

"Mra, Monroe Dyflart, Mra,
Mornercau, Mlaa Sarah

H(ondloy DlbbiHo Well, woll, It

looks very nice," she said to her-
self, ' '"

At that moment the bell rang. She
-tralled_to-the_door._-Tliere_fltOQd_Mr^
Hill with the - mahogany . chair—
"Here you.ore. And a Merry Christ-
mas, Miss Dibble!" be cried.

"Stop!" said Sarah. "I didn't order
that chair. I " .

"But It -was ordered for you," Mr.
Hill said, resolutely, bringing in tho
clmlr. "You friend Miss .Hawkins
did It, There's her card on the arm."

Sarah snatched the card. She turn-
ed' scarlet. "Of all (ho crazy freaks i"
iho exclaimed. "She can't afford to
lo a thing like that. You might have
told her so."

Mr. . Hill shook bis jhfnd. "She's
sot in her way," ho said.' "I told her
about tho chair and how you liked'U
and^Bho said: 'Poor Sarah's lost,a lot
of money, Mr. Hill. Sho won't have a
very merry Christmas. I'll send hor
this chair.' Where you want It put,
Miss nibble?"

Bnrah pointed and ho placed tho
shining mahogany where tho old
frayed rep hud Htood. Then ho wont
out and leh hor with tho gift. Sho
sat down and Ipokod at It, Bho look-
in! at It u long time and Bho thought

Reader of - Handwriting— —-- i • ' . *-^-..
I

hard. "I can't Hand Cynthia tho
brooch uftor thin," aho Bald to hor-
Biilf. "1 don't want to, anyway. What
liiiBlnoBH hnd Bhe making mo such a
gift whon I Oh, my sakoB, I foel
wkkml whon I thlillt of what nho linn
given mo." Hho covered hor face
with linr hands and team of shame
CUIIHI. "1 KIIIIBH what nlln mo IB that
I'm loo HciriBh."

A fiiw mlnuton lutor Blio/nnt at her
Onnk \yr l t l i iK. f

And BO It ciituo about that llttln
("ynllilii I lawklnn, who had Improver-
luliod borflolf In ordor-trj^glvo hor
friend the. thlnBvMr. Hill paid nho
i:nv«(ed, found In her ChrtBtmtiB
mnrnliiK mall, not tlio old gnrnot
brooch, but n real letter o f lovo and
IhniikB. And within the letter lay a
Hlondor blulBh Blip of piipor good for
*200.

goli\n to aqnuro myaolf -with «
lot of my debtors. And I bogan with
you, Cynthia, dour," Huron wroto.

Ilaallr.1) n fow day dronmn with thin
money, Don't henllnte to aci-ept It,
for I'm not poor, 1'vo noyor boon poor,
only nolflnli. Hut I've turnoA «v«<r »
new leaf, nnd from this day you;ii
nnd me more worthy of your beau-
tiful friendship,"

And little Cynthia Ilnwklna. Alter-
nately crying «i\d klHBhiff tho money,
whloh maiirit BO inuoli (o hor, thtnk-
ed Ood for her frlond nnd wondered
what Harnh moant by nulling liernolf
aelflali,

STARED at the little'white card
fora full moment before I Rnup«d
the situation, "Dorothea Taylor."

It r«ad, "Kxpert reader .of ImndwrltlnB,
Fee—1; nnd Bo forth.

"That can't bo 'Do' ,nt boarding
nchool?" I questioned; light beginning to
dawn.
. "Why not?" aald-my friend, Martha,
and then, of course, I khew. Immedlr
ntoly I hud a recollection of a round,
ereen study table Uttered With books
and uapera and piles of lettera In many
ilirCerent aorta of ocawla. A awarm ot
Klrla was gathered round the table and
In the mldnt aat fJorothy reading "char-
aclcrn." She won clever at It, was "Do"
—dven then. If I remember rightly thla
wnn how It ntnrtod:—

. "Do" waa editor of the aohool paper,
H wnn her bualneu to read thd many.
iimnum-rtptn which plied up, on h«r <JCBk
-to rend them all before aolcctlns the
fuw lh»t went to print. The achnol wna
\uran anil tho paper popular, and con-
»o(iueiiily the typea of handwrltlnc to
In- round on thoxi manuncrlptii fur-
nlnhril i jutto Murtlrlont a variety to pro-
vnkfl III (i i-urlo.ilty of a girl even loan
liiti'irnti'il tlmn waa "Do." Hho, no a
iniittnr of taut, wan nlremly "daft1' on

'llm nulijuct. Why did noina Klrlji write
IOIIK, nlendnr, nlantlnn lottnrnT «ome
ioiinil, upright lettomT aomn with queer
l i t t l e uMlrka In \moxijcH-li-cl pliu-on? Why
did llolcn' nroan her "t" llko a woll-
nuido nlKlil i i inrd. «t r lKl i t niiKlun? Why
did Klorn'n fronii Muni up to tlio rlutlt
unit Murmirri'n down'.' All tliln wnn n

perpetual puxale which she determined
to unravel merely to please herself.

She compared, handwritings with the
glrla nhe know. Barbara, for Instance,,
waa of a highly aesthetic nature. When
sho wrote, her capital IctteVa were made
In printing style. The same habit waa
common to l.oulao, Sally and Katherlne,
all of whom were fond of pictures and
drawing*. "Do" formed conclusions. And
when she discovered that two of the

•most tricky, undependable girls in tho
school both left their "o"s nnd "n"a
open nt the bottom Instead of the top
she jotted that fact down In her mem--
pry. " '

"Do" sometimes made mistakes In
those daya, She won a hit too eager to
draw conclusions, aha hadn't studied the
matter long enough. Wo used-to Bet
quite out of patience with her for pre-
suming to nee some trait er other In a
person who could not possibly have pos-
sessed It She stood our corrections
good-naturedly, however, and at times
she was so clever na to be almost un-
canny In her gueaaea. For at lonst two
or three months one Winter tho whole
nchool went mad about "rending" hand-
T riling—nnd all, of course, because of
Dorothea.,

BIH' boardlnK school ilayn worn lone
m^ gone with past Joya when I i-hanc-

od upon this little while nnrd of "Mlim
Dorothea Taylor," Hhe Imil p«ralste<l In
hor curiosity over since that tlmo, It
nocmfrt, hail kepi on rimillnu, compar-

ing, drawing conclur^onn, 1 \»as In-
tensely Interested and demanded to
know more about ner.
She makcB^boodlea of pin »f«t>ey by- It.
Martha Informed me.. "OhI n thousand
times more clever tlwn In the old day«.
Hhe doesn't mnko mistakes any more.
It Isn't guess work;.U la science—now.'
She ronkea oodles of pin mpney by It. .

I must have looked Incredulous,
"It's n fnct," continued Martha. "Shn

used not to chargo at nil In the ottior
days, llm once they asked her; to reuil
autographs nt some charity biiuiar ut-
twonty-llvo cents nplece. She look I"
so much money for the buwmr that nt(-
erwnrds she' thought ot i-hnrglng on
her own account. It's, a very nmuMni;

'process, you know. People lovo to >>e
told their charnctertotlcs, "Do" him
any number of friends who recommend
her to their circles of acquaintances,
nnd so In that way' she Beta rather
widely known. Hhe'a hnd lettera front
all over the' country written by Bonie
friend of n friend of here. Wherever
she goes she's always In demand, om-o
people discover^ her talenUi. Talent, 1
said: It's really "not a talent nt all; Ifn
merely a case of study and persistence.
Hither you or I could da the unrno thing
If no should take tha trouble."

'•Did you ever try, Martha:" I askeil,
ft hit wickedly, I confoss.

"Never In this -world I" replied M»r-
thn, with emphasis, "I never-had tlui >
patience to study anything, You Know
that."

THE UNIVERSITY TEASHOP
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I'TIOIl my hUHlmnd illnil nnd nil

tho outntniullnu dulitn hiul t>oon
pulil, I found tl int I hlut "illy n

\«ry I l l l l o money Irf l to <i<|iilr> mo for
wliutnviu- prod'iHlon I mllttlt rlinoiie, unit
ll WIIM niH'ounury to nhnonu n profim-
nlnu lit nm'«.

Arie l - thinking It ovnr |iy mynnU, t
wimt to a frloml, whi> hud novor fnlltxl
In mlvliui mo wlnoly, "What would
you rntlinr tin tlmn nnytlllna <"!""''
>h« until ID ho, "If yuu c«u, you mlKt i t
IIH v/fl\ choono mimoinliiK that will l>«
lOi iKimln l . Wlliit can you do hnltnr
Hunt MHiot folknT"

"l.'uoh," I rnpliml, "nnd I would llko
In Imvo n tin shop, but I nm utinlil I
i i i i i ' t ei|Ulp ii|)<i, and ) nhnnlutiily in funo
10 KII III dolit for U thtnif. Of cournn <>nu
mil nlwnyn (ip«i> onn nut imur Ihn (ml-
Vnmlty, Imt In nmko' n miwenn, nf It,
11 miisl ho imunual. Thorn munt li«
nomnthlnic IntorestliiH •limit II, In m«k<i
tlii'in iMiiiii', Just «l nisi, niul Unit Would
(•(ml m i > n o > . If I , ooiilit buy wlcknr
t i i i hUl i l i i nn , I0li«l|nl> rhliils, Dnuiile^
illuhim, niul l invn I'M" In wlclior i'«l««
nhini l , I K I I I I W I i-inild niohn n KIII-IIISII
»t I t . Tlmi In tlui sort of tun riiuin Hint
lulu** now."

"I .r«n tn>l|i you f i i rn lHh n room that
wi l l IIP iwnii morn liitiirnulliiir H»»< your
Kli ' luM-i ' l i Int" one, rur n I t inth what
Hint woulil < ' < > n l , niul II will li« most urn
i in i in l , I f Unit I" ni l you wnnt," my
ni l -ni l imlil. Ami w i t h Imr Iwlp ' *"r-
nlnliml my li-u I'oiim 'hut to-day In tlio
mont |io|Milnr hi III" nollhlinrhooil.

Wo not n Ini'Hn room iiwir the >inl-
vornl ly , i ipenli iK r lKl i t onto tho at rent.
Till! l i inillord pmn'rnil H f'>r us III pUlii
nli l l i lun pnpor mid ill'! Iho woodwork
(HIT In whl to , \V« ImiiHht liluo and
w l i l t < ! .lii|iiuic«i! lowollns; ttt ton i-M-.ts
it ynnl, for t lm.ri ir lnl iw.

l'M>ry lilt »( ilioJurnUiire won liauxht
In (lio l i i t i ' l imi • iWiinrtment''t>f ,w>« «C
th« I > I K i lKimrlmnnt »l»i««. Wo baiiRlil.,,.
four niimll si|imr« taliloii Hint would .
ni.itl two. two n hit liun«r IhM would
unit four, nnd on" Inrtto oiio. Th«r> wo.
Hi>t "iHl'tnnn roinmou wooi(on kitchen
chnlrs (or twnnty-t lvn i-eiils *pl««o, »"'l
two IIIIIK wnodon litiniihtn, I pnlntrit nil
Ilicnn n lii-llllitnt urnima. 'I'll* li«nohtm
v/m-n fin' th« Hlili'H of III* IU"R tnlilt,
My'itlnhcin wurn tho wil low i'i«tlnrn, very
Inopcnilvo nml miiit •Itfotlvo on tlio
ornn«n tunics. Tli<i Ilium n*» nmda nt
iirillpary liltuhcin tow»lln«, cr««m, plwlU-

<!d off- with tilack. I inado nnpklnn
nnd runnarn.

1 plukod up aamo ndd bits ot pottery
In hlues nnd ynllows for th« sholven,
nnd whon overythlnK Was 'n place U
i-«r|iilnly wnn unusual. 1 sent ovcry
•tudeiit n cnrd, n lonar ornngo slip, wlili
HID iinnouiu-ament written (of th* open-
Inn) on |t In tiluo Ink,, Th«y l>«Kan<to
(.iiino, and thoy lioVn hb«n coming over
ulnco, They llko thn unusiiiilnnis ot tha

, i iKim, nnd they llko tltn rooking nnil
llm prlnos.

I serve only ton or rlioi-olato, two
Hlmls o f ' snmlwlcihen, on« sw««t nnd
oi\a morn sulintanllnl <lh« kind I know
boys llko), nnd on" .kind or i!»k«, 1
Iliivor |no,U« rich, oxjjdiudvn cakm; otlcu
It Is 'oiily' glmrarufMid; n •II«I\K« >'nk«,
or nmyho ironli douxlinut*, und In tills
wny I nm sui« of my pronin, I «m pny-
IKK my own, wny now. mid I MIIPPOKO t
rould m-( sumo furnlnhliiiis Hint would
tm Inns riudo, hut I shall nut, I lmv«
to Iniy now iilmlrs ovory Il lt l" wh|l«, tlio
lioys «nj rnllier IIHII! on tlinin, niul '
ps.y inoro for them lh«n 1 did (or tlio
llrst onos; hut oilier lliun th«t tho mom
l»«xm-tly si It WM wlion I Hrsl oponnl
It two your* alii, • '
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Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - -
urptus and • - • - A X
Undivided Profits, $69,000

Three per cent i«teTesl paid

Two per cent interest A^&wtA oa
demand accoasnts !h*\̂ tiR ̂ wly

balance of $jooo •«• snore-

Safe Depftsft 8ex^ ?or Beat

Klvins
J'.'C. Andeison
\V\R- Tilton
Chas. Fittiug

•firb Insuranc* at Cost — ---

the Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason : operat'g

:_«xpienses._!ight..;_..no_.Joading_9i
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
•years of satisfactory service. Cash
inurplus over ^roOjOoo,
""

The One
. •; Agent for : ••'••"•.

Gtould'a Complete
Spray Pumps

and Fixtures.

Waiianri DePuy, Aflt, Hammonton, Ni'l.
.Oor. Second and Cherry Street* ' ; • . '

"The FruitaH"
Is extremely simple in

design. It will "supply two
leads of hose, and two nozxle,
and all working parts are of
jrass.
Price, pitriip only, $8.25 cash.

The,..
"Misty Jr."
Made of brass

'or aluminum.

/.,: .}•'.-. Price, ob cents

'Electro Brand" Arsenate of
:.-' ..... : ..... - ..... - • ; , . Lead.
. " BordoLead
\ Mixture."

Just theJhJLngJor^

a dry dust.

Our
Sporting
Goods

farmhouse lighting.

Royal Electric Co.

GET
Telephone Habit.

A TIME SAVER
MONEY MAKER

A Necessity of modent Business,

On-Claimed letters.

The: following /letters remaned
uncailed-fp£ in ,the; Haramo^tonr
Pba^Office on .^edaesday,'Man

Mr. *'iid Ur>. n. Davldion '' I
Mr. W. Irvlnt Lockerbie '

Mr*. Annnbel Lyuo« ^2 ietter»)

Persons calling .for any of the
above-will please state. that it ;bau
been advertised. L>. • . ' . . . ' .

Louts J. LANGHAM, P..-.M.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Sunday and week-night services.

Presbvterian Church.

evening, by Rev. C. H. Cook.
Sunday School at 12,m.
7.00 p.m., Y. P.~-S. C. fi- service.

at 7.45- ___" -; ';

Hammonton Baptist Church.
Special' services every night' at

7.45 o'clock! _
April i. vMonifng, "The Tri-

nmpli of Jesus.'1 Coaimunion and
reception'of new members. Eve-
ning, 7.30. "Receiving Jesus.'.',.

12 in.', Bible School. ".. /..
6.30 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
April 2. "In Gtthsemane."
April 3. ."Judas Iscarirtt." \
April 4.. "Before I'ilate."x ( , ̂
April 5- "Around the Cross."
April 6. "How Men Crucify

•" Christ To-day."
April 8. Special Easter services;

Christian Science Society. •
.Services,' Sunday,, n a.m.

Lakeyiew
> • (CJreenhtouses
>.,*to, : • / ' , ' ' : ' f-i

\IcHtral Ave/, Hammbntof*;
' , ' • ' • ' • ' • l

", Large assortment ot

j Palms; :House plants,
dut Flowers, .

Funeral Designs
In fresh powers, wax or^metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and!'Landscape Gardener.

UitH1"!*'" "HBIt 'Bel l l-w

-„/•, -
Monfort's Shoe Store

•It ' . i ' ' . " ; , f ' *

Hammonton Trust Co.

and
Wednesday, 8 p:m.,iu" Civic Club'
Hall.

St. Mark's Church.
Palm Sunday.
Morning. Prayer, 7.10

Communion, 7.30;
Holy

. „ . 'litany and
Holy Communion at 10.30 ; Son-
day School, r't.45 I Evening
Prayer, 7.30..

Monday, Tuesday, 'Wednesday,
and Thursday ; Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion, 7.00 ; Eve-
ning Prayer, 4.00

Capital, $100,000
' Surplus, 914.OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
> '

Safe Deposit Boxes

Insurance

Money to Loan on Mortgage

SHERIPF'S SALE.
D» vlrtno of » writ hi florl .• laHn» to mt

dlr«ctcd.liwued6utotlhcCi.urt<ilChanc*ryol
New Jency. will bu Mold nt public vcndue on

WKDNE3DAY. TIlE.EI.KVKXTH'fiAY
OF APUIl. NJXKl'EKN I IUXUIIKU

,:. ' ANDSEVKNTEKN.r •
at two o'clock In the afternoon ol mid day.
In the Court Koom No. JOI. Stoond Floor
Guarantee Trust nulldlnu. In ttir City ol
Atlantic City, Couuty ol Atlantic and State ol

- ' : '

__
Conditions.,

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
Give* Best of Service

At lowest Cout.

1 j. hiBItt, PrW'l and Manafler.

*vtld OptfHlcrt (of Pntrloltara,
NOT TOH I'ltOMT

has an assort-

ment of goods

to please • . . ;
everyone.

Base Ball Supplies.
Tennis Supplies.

Speci'al price given to teams.

Hardware, -Paints, and Sporting Goods

BeJIeyue Ave. Phone 843

MOTORISTS!

This G<af Cnrefuily !

All tbowcertMn lotn. Imrt* and parcel* ol
Innrt nnd premtM.1 llcri-lliiilli.-ir iiimicuuirl*

scribed. HlUmte. lylnt nnd kelnv at
Ichlantl. InlheOminlyorAtmutIr, M»tc ol
ew .loraey, whierHiro IHIII wlcd ami dr«crlb«l
fouoxvii. aecordjn* to wruiln .mirvrris ""d

imiuuelit* lutxoo by Mfi»r«. Kim-li-r nnd
immIS, r'tvll Knelnceniof Ihenty nf I'hllK-

delllhliu In the year ISM. nnii l>y. Frunk
Iridlcton. Civil Engineer ol AUantlc (Ml*.^ - -

Lrtauy and Ante-Commuuioni .
Cotntnemoration of theThre« Hours
Agony on the Cross, t a nj. to 3.60
p.m,; Evening Prayer, 7.30--

Easter-Even'; Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion, 7 ; Evening
Prayer, 4.00. . ..

All-Soul's Church—Universalist.
Communion-Sunday- •
Morning service at n o'clock;

subject, "Table Talks of Jeaiis.".
Sunday 'School'at 12 in.
7.30 piin., theme, "Is Christiani-

ty in Danger?"

—Firs^M—ETrGhurch;
Preaching, morning^ud evening,

by Pastor vanDright.
12 m., Sunday School.
3.3O'p.ra., Junior League.

HAMMONTON PAINT

A frteV-claw House Paint
. well rccominew<led.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

Auto and Cnrringe PaiiUing,
Auto Tops Uc-covf'rediuid Repaired

Furniture Re-finiHhcil.

Second nnd Plcannnt Sin.,
TTniuinnnton, N. J.

tfW'i",,
fa,.'1

•

L.
Late of New York City

First Class
Shoe Making

and Repairing

,High Claim Work
nt Satisfactory Price

Rubber Hccltt a Specialty

One Trlnl will mukc
r you a Cimtoiue

L. FEBRARA
si i Hcllcvuo Ave.

Next to PaUce Theatre
Haimuonton, New

•11 Phone jaa-j

The lur!*eKt- hnUltner th»t CVer a
blacksmith i-wtt»g «<«•» »()t fU-livcr
a blow, us lietivy us those your tjres
get hundreds of times in a few
hundred milej* of travel.

Tliut cotioii fabric and rubber
can s tn i i i l up under smdi pir.iish1-
inent is remarkable when you think
of it.

A bluck-mitli will tell you that
tlie temper of. steel can be spoiled
by too much heut., Little wonder
t!i,eii that evt-n a fe'.v dcgreca too
mudi in tilt- viilr-aiii/ .iii^ pits will
ruin n tire by c i i r lxmixuig th< cot-

>n. This res'ullH in '\ tire that
an not blund the jx»undUiR of daily
ervice. ..

Miller method
the
cotton

liy
t' vu lcan iz ing , all
re retainer)' in (ho

Town Council Meeting.
Council met on Wednesday eve.

with all members present.
Owners of unimproved sidewalks

on Third Street, near Fairvlew,
will be told to raise with gravel or
ciiulers, within thirty daya, or
Council will do it at their expense.
Engineer Remington will BCC that
tlit j;r;icle ia kept up.

Finance Committee recommend-
cil ttial the "Board of Heallli be

a key to the hall. So voted.
HXiggefcted ihi- purchase of a

for sitme, Hoard, which was,
left w i th the committee for iiives

1'iilific.
'In- native toiiKlui«»* and resiliency
f thi? [uhbi*r me kept i i i t t tct , lloth
otlon u n < l rubl>er nre welded Into

iKKc<l inilcitRc uni t .
Mi l le r geurcd-lo-tlw-road trend

)i\iuln nre never upoilcd in the np-
)llcn\ioii , They come to you brim-
ul of mile nitiHcle, and with 100
HT cent power to rc-Hlnt and endure.
The blown of the roud effect th«m
ilmoHt UH little art the haiuiner
liTcctn the nnvil.

HundredH of niotorlntH found
Miller repairs ttnd rc-trcnds to be
fai thful
1916.

performers in
.

You, too, cnn establish mileage
records and reduce your tire ex-
pense by having your tlren repaired
and re-tread by the Miller method
in 1917. , ,

Write or phone and we will cull
for, and deliver all work. , We
guarantee all work.

Miller Tire Repairing,
Vlncland, N. J.

In<mlrc W. 9. Turner.

,
Complaint that A email building

near the water's edge, nt the I'a'rk,
W.IH a nuisance. Cominiiteu given
power to have it deinollnhi'il.

A short driveway of gravel, tc
the new canoe house, was asked
for; also removal of several stumps.
Committee will act.

Chief Adams asked for a new
unitorm. Granted.

Petition, signed by forty-nine
residents., asked for repalrn and
gravel ort North Street, from Third
to Fourth, above Falrview, Re-
ferred to Highway Committee.

l,oyul Order of Moose asked foi
privilege of inaintulniiig side-boarc
In their lodge rooms, stating that
seventy-five per cent of members
were freeholders, and no minors
Referred to License Committee.

Clerk reported that the proceeds
of the twelve thousand dollar bonds
had been received last Saturday.

Hammonton Defence Couunitlc
asked that 11 census be taken o
the male population over clglitcci
years of a
autos, an

age,
d e

of all
eligible

teams, trucks
drivers, to us,

In tlielr preparedness plans. Fl
nance Committee wan Instructed t
attend to It at once.

20 WOED6
till I.KHH lOc

We have no desire to gloss over the bad situation,,,
but we do unresetvedly-state that the" preheat
agitation over high prices in. Shoes is much. /

* exaggerated—t>o far as our_stoc|c is
/

We have nearly double the number
of Shoes provided, for this Spring-

—ab4—Sunjmer^than we sold last
year; v and we bought them all'

. acute, rifle^n. prices. /«*_

The best Shoes made in America^
"Are here' on our-shelves. '

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES PBEVAII*
In this early Spring showing of

, . FOOTWEAE. r^-—

wy^F^Eem
Shoes and Gents'

- - .corrrr stone
K m n -
act ol Innrt ciinvwc-d by ,S.irab ft. Colwcll.
i»rlcs It rolwell anil Ijvura K. Colwcll. His
lit. t" Anna It. Colwi-ll. now Aimn It.
cOralh. hr-arlnc dute December nth. 1(W>,

nrt retordurt nt MnyV Lnndlnc. on the Int l i
.i.v ol riecoinhtr. IS79. Ill Booh Nn. 73 ol liirAi .
i«e 4W. which Mid ilonr Mnndiron tru
uthert»»ldc of the- Old Mnlarn Himd 111 UK

toclr-tr Llnoola since *alle«l the Mrott Field.
unnlnc'(H Smith 7 Atmtvi 8 inlnutri cnu\
ope. I he nm»t «-«iterly Jlne-nl Rnlrt tract
Ulrh line t« nlui 11'.- Society llnf 2a).."nl i-linlnn
i the in-rlhcrly rlitt- llt>«- nf the rlcht ol way

tho «V«t .ltr»tvni><l Sen Xhlirp llallroni!
•tnnnnv ; UK-MOO (21 «uuthon»ttri)' nloin thi

nrthcrlr »Idp linn ol the rleht of.wny line o!
nnalJ Unllrtiiul Cnmiianv II'.TU chulns
ore or leu. to a. point In thi> Mid right ol
ny, that Liil.Ma mid 77.1011 IM'I Imni Ilic mild
uclcty Mne when mciwurtd un n llm.< nt
ght miRliB to the nltave iniintloned Hjicltti

Jn«.: thenre (:i) iiurthcrlyTiltgreciiBmlnuiw
e>t pnrnllel with tlio cnlil Soclnlir .l.lnn TM.~<

hnlrm to.n itono ; Ihcnru (I) northerly t>t
«ret«44 mlnutt«-CMt(H«i;hatn« loaitone.

h*nc* (8) uorth 7 dtjerccii 1 inlmile* wnl
I2JO chnlin to a ptone In the iiorthcirly llm

the trutrt ol which tht* In n part ; thenc« (n>
lOiith Ml dt-ircvR <fl mlnutcH vnit nlonc the
did nnrthi'rly line I8H lOchnlnn t<i tin- i>ln<"

bOBlnulllir. contnlnlnir 8.0I5.CT ncrc« bo the
anifi moro or less, brlnir.n pnrt < i l the land
ori'tolorti (uinvtyed t» Anna It. Mc^lrath by
lodccdlrum Kiiruli H.Colwoll. ond othcn.

ontlnnnl. • ' • ' ' • » "
i cc t l r iR thttrco'it tho (ollnwln* Irnc.t or

nrrel ol Innd hvrctoluro coiivoyi'il by Anno
MrUrnlli ninl liuiiuinrt I" l/ii'l" '^n«alc of

eClty. Omnly »IH| Hlul« lit N««- York. li»
efd dated th« nih il».v o( .liini'. IIW. which
rncitiil Innd In buuridcd And d.ocrlui,'d o»Io!.

lnnluK' i>« n. polnf un Ihn Into r»flptlon ol
he v«»ti>rly line c;» tin. rl«hl of «•»».*"' ""I

inrt nallmml rnniMiny Uitrh rlnht ol
nrlnir urnnti'd t>v .Innien K llnoil «"«

i>«ulh« 4ilul.tyol Nnv«inlMT. !»«, , t . i tbt
WlMlnw nnd J i l r l ih iml llnllron.1 1'o,. tlie (ire-

PceiMorn of Ilio nnl .hMf irun»t Hnllrnad </o.l»-̂  cr»n«*»" t*l »<iv n>r » • • •»••»»"• .,......,.-„ - - - . -

•Hh iltn wi-Hcrly llm- »l iliu»lnr»« Irnct «l
nnii foniiftri.1' I M - I K D I / I I I B Hi Alum II. Mi'llrath.
vlilcli lino li k i iowi inn llm Hnrleij' IIKr.niirt
i ini i lna I r n n i K i i r h |,nli,t ul l i iUrimcll i in tw
laindlrlirnrlnrin-i tMn-n In IhiivoftrlHWI.
ii'l Itf .4«rfliU'ol Mi^MwiirviiH'i'l1* < l l - . WTi'i **
i-iTfi'H "a nil inil ' < \n,»l nli'iik *»ltt Hnclcti'
mi 47 rhulnn nmi Ht llnkii tn « liclnl I '"«»''''
i) r l inn l im |iArnll(<V^l |^ th" nur l l i t t f lv lln^ ol
honnlil lnr»«»rhrt nllniirt lurmitrlv twlfini ln«
n Annn II Mcdriitl'.mirlli WiliTreeillW inln-
iK-n rrwt 21 rhul iw nmi 4 Iliilo ><> tht< wv«t«rly
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The- Ford car mSkcs its= appeal to you in appearanceis well as for
setvice. -Large raciiaior-und enclosed -fan,, streamline hood, crown v-
fenders, entire black finish, nickel trimmings,— up-to-date in all

• requirements for liiiiidsome appearance^—and, serving the people the
^wond^JveT^aSTnTwu^sa^t^^
~TTis~sufeIy your .necessity. -The Ford car is just as usefniori.tbe

farm «s it is in tlie city ; jusi as necessary to"; the business man as
it is to th'i professional mail. More necei'safy to every man than
erer before. Low ''purchase price--and very econpniical to operate-

"and maintain-. Wliy not investigate? Touring Car, f360; Runa-
bout, $345 ; Coupeiet,'$505.;. Town Car, #595; Sedan, $645,—
f. o. b. Deiroit. _^ . '

Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.

\Vheti you buy ii Ford car you also buy Ford sen-ice,

\Ve carry a complcie line of parts lor repairing Ford automobiles,
and cnn <lo vour work in first-class manner, promptly, and
at a moderate fair price.

BEHLEVlirE
B. A. CORDERY, President.

D. N. HUELEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

Local Phone 867

Second and Vine Sts,.-.

Hammonton, N. Jv

"CATALOG FREE"
618 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA

& POSITIVE
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r with n i l «nil ulnmiliir (ho rUlilj,
i i l N mid " l ' l " -

. , ,
l liidu.H »l l
fl, "".'A.'J?*1'Hu A. J'ltl»r»io>

.. Hu'rall IWh. Itfi;.
lino. Wlillon«l(l !'«««• •>'•'

Diilit'* SMdB, Nckod tiv " r«puU«lon of J» y«.r«rar« gutllty t*»d*
In ov" v r..""" Th.y «r,c.r.l'ully..l«l^from U» l.«n!l,,it h.«i ,-
"nl"n.r.Dl .locU-flocfc with • p.dlRr.. for prml«ct vonerra ,mt purity

_,h.P"brln«Tn.uf. pronto. PuVn BuW« a.,J.illl.y..r-,n«k. your
jurdun • r«l projuc«r.

SEND FOR COPY OP OUR NEW GARDEN GUIDE
II I* illff.r.nt from th« ur««l •«••» c.u)o»n» In Ih.f It Klvr» ««•«•«»''

IrMtr iVllonV M tolllo culinr« o( j.Unw anil flr>w.m .ccordlhR I" loi-.ll y.
ffi%S?t£&fr^W&*'^«^"Vlt™tla'Wr*'!altm

oMt t>» obtained. .
HEADQUARTER* TO" EABTEHN CKOWN ONION BBTS

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY
4 AND 0 BOUTII HtONT 6TRI«T ,PHU«XbELPI!IA, PA.

1.1 door MUw «..»•••

Cive to the breeze

The st»r|, and striped.

^ Wear the, colon

, Oo/your'coat liptl. .f
^_i_*^r' - —^

You will need it,-—

Dig op your garden

And plaut something,

will be scarce-.
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' Hammonton
; ' T^B^

Ideal Location;,
'' 'FOR THE

New Normal School

f "Trad**
Committee has issued1 a
attractive booklet entitle
"'A few of the reasons fa
voring Hammonton as th
location for the Nonna
School in South' Jersey.'
It contains some of th
strongest arguments in
favor of our 'town, has n
;<Vkuocks" for any of th
other_claimanlsj _ and
ought to have weight with
those who have to decid
upon the location.

Make it Hammonton
gentlemen 1

Among the arguments therein, not .to be equalled by any other
' municipality, are,— - _ !__* * v

, Its favorable geographical location; CSee map.)
iFjprty-five trains daily during winter months, and many more, during

the summer.
. Direct railroad connection, in fire directions,' with Monmoutb

.Ocean, Burlington, Camdcn, and Atlantic Counties, over three lines.
Six improved highways, connecting Atlantic City, Camdeu, Trenton

__ • Salubrious climate ; no malaria; low death-rate ; center of the pin
belt ; one of the most healthful places in the east ; short winter^.

--- Not bO close to clliesW to detract from school, but near 'enough fb
occasional visits. ,

Excellent -water plant ; sewerage system ; electric lights, gas, tele-
phone, down-to-date stores, two fire companies, six churches, two
banks, three ceqtral school .buildings and seven suburban ; vocations
schools ; paved sidewalks ; local and rural mail delivery ; finest fak
in South Jersey ,— boating, swimming, fishing, skating ; and a Park o
thirty acres.

Severalxhoice sixea^for Normal School. ,f ,., ,»_,, ^ - ^ j j ^

Easter, to-morrow.
' - . W, WT' BernsbQuse .has a fine
new express motor truck.

Miss Mildred Rundall,of Chelsea,
is visiting at C. S- Whiffeu'a.
"Mrs. Pliebe Campbell aiid her

daughter visiied local relatives this
week. ' , * "

The -new. Canoe Club house is a
very, attractive affair, now nearly
completed. •

Mrs. H. J. Lynch (formerly Miss
May Purdy), and little son, are
visiting local relatives.

.Sheriff Bartjett will sell the In-
dustrial Lund Company property,
at Richland, next Wednesday. •

Edw. S. Grant, of Philadelphia,
visited his old home (own yesterday.
He owns property on the Lake.

Mrs. G. W. Fitting, with her
little son, from Millville, fa visiting
her parents, Mr. & Mrs. Lehman.

1 'The Old Peabody Pew" lq to be
given on Tuesday evening, April
I7lh, for the benefit of All Soul's
Church.

Dr. A. L. Ksposito, n unlive of
Hamilton ton, has returned from
Baltimore, and has rented the
"nellevue Annex/1 '

Yesterday was "Good Friday,"
' and being a legal holiday, schools
were cloned for the week, opening
again next Monday.

The Civic Club library will be
| open on' Wednesdays, from 3 to 5

O clock, instead of Mondays nn<l
Thursdays, ns formerly.

Town Council will meet on next
Wednesday evening. The annual
lint of license applications, with
probably n couple of -new OUCH,

•will he .prevented.'

Postmaster r.nnghom tins rcc'd
notification that the "Kami to

| Table" provision of the Parcel
Post has been HO arranged, that pro-

j duccry may nciid direct to coiimt-
mers In Philadelphia such of their

Srodtictri HH they can dell, Including
retted.,poultry, eggs, fmlt, bcrriett

I etc., properly packed. Tlictio will
be promptly delivered, and cost the
•hlpper much less than If sent by
express, 'The postmaster linn clr-

I culara for distribution which will
I give deaircd information.

Bora, in .Soraers1. Point, N. J..
on Monday, April anrj, .1917, to
Mr. .& Mrs. Daniel Zinn, a daugh-
ter,—Miome Constance. '.

Home baking, pure food, and
useful; seasonable .articles, :TOllL
for sale by the Civic Club this
afternoon, from 2.00 to 5.00.

Greenmount Cemetery Corpora-
tion will hold its annual meeting
next Thursday afternoon, at four
o'clock, !n The Peoples Bank.

The Rector o.nd Vestry of St.
Mark's Church have kindly placed
the Parish House at the disposal
of the War Relief wprkers. All
come. *

The First Aid Clous wil l 'neet
on Monday evening, ut 7.30 sharp,
in Civic Club Hall. .Everyone is
invited, and asked to bring old
raualiu.

The census of all men over the
age of eighteen yearn in being takcii
by Messrs.'. Harry L. Murphy, Geo.
K. Stroune, Nicholas Cnnlmn, nud
Frank Koineo.

Mr. Durgan still hns ;<oinc gov-
ernment seeds for diHtributi^u,—
flowers nijd vegetable*. Persons
who have not had nny ciin get
them at his liounc.s

Hnlinenmim College Glee Club
and Orchestra will favor Mammon-
ton people with a concert, next
Friday evening, in Union Hall.
Tickets, fifty cents each, can be
exchanged, for reuervcd neiitrt, nt
Littlefiefd's Co'.'s onice, without
extra cost:

Dnso-Dal^Scbedule. ,,
Hannnonton High School Athletic

Aasoclation announced the follow-
ing Hchcdtile of gnmett, with a fciv
open dates to be filled In :
Sutunliiy, Apr.J/. ,Atl»ntlo City. Moma
Tueidny, April 10 ;... Opon
HatundBy, Apr. 14.. Plea««ntvlllo . Awny
Tuewlny, April 17 Opon
Friday, April 20,..; Millville .... Aw»y
Tuoidny, April Hi ., Vlnelnnd .... Away
Friday, April 27 Open
Tuesday, May 1. HftddonHeight*. Home
Hnturdny, May ft,. Qlmaboro .... Homo
Tuoxlay. Muy 8 ,. rianiantvlllo ..Homo
Krl.l.y, Mayll .... Mlllvllla .... Horn.
TuoiKfny, >Jay IB Opon
Haturxlny, May 10. .Glmmlioro ..,. Away
Tu«iday. May 22. .fllpucojitor ... .Homo
Friday, Mdyiio. Hnd(loffHi(lKhu. Away
Tuosifny, May & Opon
Friday, June! Opon
Friday, Juno H Alumni Homo

}

Bank Bros.
^^^^^^ft^^^^^^^^^ff^^^^^^^^^i^j

-:- .* Bank Bros. t*4V
"5-,-"A

You can buy your Easter Coat,

to better Advantage'' - "
A great collection of Coats for wdmen and

niissesiat $;.5O/$iO, #12.50 tend $15
Charming new; models in all the

. leading ne\^ colors

Suits for Women^and' Misses
At $13.50, ^15, £nd ^16.50

Better values can't be found anywhere.
They are of sefge, gaberdine, and poplin

Sport and serai-tailored styles ' »

" ' - Dresses
Exceptionally good valnesf

Women's and misses* Silk Drebies at $10
and $12.50,—: smartest and prettiest

striped and plain colored taffetas, some with
georget^ sleeves and collar *

Handsome Dresses at $18 and $20 ; of* crepe
'. de cthcne aj^d 'georgette crepe ; t '
distinctive mMels in blue and gray

Come here, for your'new suit. You will
^ find' thousands to choose from. Styles

suitable for your figure. The color of every
garment is guaranted. They afe well

tailored. We used the best trimmings, atid
marked them at very low prices.

• — ' =j ~— , ^

Men's and Young Men's Suits
At $9,"$i<v$i3i50, $13-50,

, $15, $16.50, $18
/

From Hart Schaffner &' Marx we show
. Suits at $16.50, $18, $20, $22,50, $25

In all the newest styles and weaves ; new
style pinch-back models,

in single and double breasted.
. -..—----- a — ^ - — - .- .-. i

Boys' Suits for Easter
r , 'At $3 50 and $4
' I^ader"df<good1weanrig"niyifcfJal; Norfolk - .

coat, roomy bloomers, reinforced seams ;
' • . Sizes 9'to 17

Beautiful Waists
— —At $£.5ojfnd~$5

.Of crepe, georgette and crepe de chine

v \ New Blouses at $1 and $1.25
Of white aiid^triped vojic

Siljf Gloves at 60 c. and 70 c
In bfept and white

A-conipIcte stock of fB"e newest models,
Nemo and American Lady Corsets.
Nemo Cprsets ,at $3, f 3,56 and $4

American. Lady Corse||s at#i,. $1-25, .
. . . ,$1.50, $l.75i $2, Slspand $3"'...,-. V

$6.50
With two pair of kniee^panfej; made of good

~~ ~ ~ wearing cassirnere cloth,
Norfolk style coat. Sizes 10 to 18

' kittle Boys' Suits
At £3 50 and $5

Handsome little garments
for boys 3 to 9 years

Boys' Knee Pants
Ar 50 cerris, 75 "cents'and'$r •-*

Boys'- Knee Pants :at $i, $T,25,-$1.50, $1.75 ;
Made by the Dutchess, and . •

guaranteed not to rip, nor buttons come off.

. FASTER ;.';;,. "
We never invited you to a more elaborate /snow of plain and fancy Footwear.

Yoh will be surprised to see thAt, despite the high cost of leather, we succeeded in assembling
and low shoes at prices that will .mean a great saying, ^igh Shoes and Pumps in gray/t

mustard, suede, dark brown, white and black calf. ' • . . . ' • '
Shoes from $2 to $8; Pumps $2 to $7. We can fit narrow and wide feet

high tan,

iBANK ^ BEOTHEBS' - STORE

- PROGRAMME

EAGLE
THEATRE

Week of
APRIL 9th

MONDAY. . .Wor ld . .
Holbrook Blinn In

"The Ivory SHU IT Uox."

UESDAY . . . Purnmount. .
Blanche Sweet in -

"lllnckllut," nnd
Illuck Dlainoud Comedy

WEDNESDAY . . . World . .
Molliu Kliig in

''Fate'a Dogiucrniig"

HURSDAV. . -Fox . .
Wllllniu Fnrnuut in

"Ityttloof IleurtH,"
nud Pulhc Nc>vtt

BIDAY. . . Puthc. .
Mary Ninth lu

"ArmH nnd the Woman,"
nud Pntho NUVVH

ATURDAY . . . Parnutount . .
Marguerite Clurk ih

"Out of the Drifta," and
llurtoii Ilohnca Trnvel Picture

Protect your clothing
with Moth Proof Bags

Special Price, 10 c.
Camphor Balls, 18 c, Ih.

Fluke Camphor^ 18 c.lb.
Sulphur, loc. Ib.

• Formaldehyde Candfetj, 25 cts.
Siuilfuine, 35 cts,

Colorlte, all shndea, 25 cts.

Central Pharmacy
J. T. Kelly, Prop'r.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN I
TllAV J'RKTTV

Pebble-dashed Cottage
315 Vine St., Hammonton

Warn! lu \yintcr pool In Summer

Modern now plumbing; recently
papered throughout; freshly paint'
ed Inside ami out; central location,
near churchen, Hchools, railroad
HtatloiiH. Ivot ipox 150 ft, Kooin
for a large' kitchen, garden and
chlckena. ', '

Will Hell on en»y terms to right
party. Address '

D^ a. RUNWICK,
Care Ilnmmoiitou Tru«t Co,,.

Ilninmonton, N. J.

Try WABD's
t_ Tip-Top

. or

Dainty-Maid
BREAD

Wrapped in waxed paper
10 ots. a loaf .

We carry a full line of the
Hotuewny Jntns

nnd Fruit Marmalade
Try them - 25 cts. a jar ,

Hein/.'s Worcester Sauce
2<j cts/'iv bottle

/ Hcinz'a Mustard Sauce
15 cts. n bottle

Hein/.' Vinegar, 15 cts. bottle,
30 cents pet,gallon
8 cehtH per quart

Ruberton's
Market

WUH. Bernsliouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
, . Lowest Rates'.

Conveyancing,
Nqtary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds:
Hammonton.

JOHNPRASOH

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
Au^ornobllo IPuneralo.

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local Phone 893. Bell 47-; ,

Hammonton, - N.j.

DE. J. A. WAA8

DENTIST
Bellcvuo A enue, " Hitmnioiitou
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